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The Society

rlirhe Enlrsh lsles Famrly Hrstory Socrery olGeate' Onaua
I rBITHSGO) is an independent lederally-incorporated

soc,et, and a Registered Charity (Reg No 89227 4044
RROOOI) The purpose ofBIFIISGO is to encourage, conducl
and facilitale research into and publication offamily hislories
by people who have ancestors in the Brilish Isl€s.

The objectives ofthe Society are:to pres€rve, research
and disseminat€ Canadian and British Isles familv and social
history for rhe beneEt ofcunent and future generalrons. and lo
promote gen€alogical research tbrough a program ofpublrc
education that leaches people how to do research and how to
preserye their findinSs in a readily accessible forrn

The activiiies of the Society are to: publish and
disseminate genealo8ica! research findings. as well as
infomation on.esearch resources and i€chniques: hold public
meetings on farnily history, maintain readrly accessible
reference llcilrtres, encourage volunteer panjcipation in family
hisrory and gen€alogical reseach actrvitres. arrd panrcrpare rn
tbeactivili€s of relaled orSanizations

Membership in the Sociery shall be available to persons
intere$ed in tunhering the obj ecrives oflhe Society and shall
consrsr of anlone $hose appl icar ion for admission as a
memberhas received lhe approvalofrhe Board ofDirectors
oflhe Soc;ety The calendar year dues fo.Membership are
S25 Indrvidual '  $30 Familv;  $20lnstxul ional.

Membership benefits include: theyears four issues of
Anglo-('eltic lloots, ten t?/nily history programs, each oftwo
houls' duration; up lo six llee queries ayear;discounts ilom
publishers of famrly hrslory refer€nc€s by citrng theil
BIFHSGO membership and membership number; fiicndly
advice liom othermembe.s and particrpatron 'n any sp€cral
inter€st groups that rnay b€ formed.

Anplo-Cehic Roots
nglo-('cltic Roots is publish€d four trmes a year rn
Decemb€r, March, Juneand September andsenl liee 10
members as part ofthe;r membership benefits

we inute readers to share family history anicles. rlluslrations,
letters, quenes and similar rrenrs of;nterest b submitlrng them
to Angk,('eltic Roots. Manuscripls should be wrirten rn rhe
sryle of slory-telUng or lener-writing leavingil lo the edxorlo
adjust. Articlesshould preferably be submrtted on both paper
and lBM-compatible diskette, and addressedto The Editor.
BIIHSGO, PO Box 18026. OTTAWA ON K2C 3Y7

Contribulors of anicles are asked io include a brief
biographrcal sketch of up 1o 10 lines. and a passport srze
photograph They llbe inviled lo ceniry thal pemKsron to
reproduce any prevlously copyrighted material has been
acquired Autho6 aJe encouraged 10 provide permission for
non-Drofi t reDroduction of their articles

Opinions expressed by contribulors are not necessarlly
those oIBIFHSGO or its Oflicers The Editor reserves the
righl toselecl malerialro meetihe interest ofreaders. and to
edil for length and contenl Please enclose a self-addressed
Canadian-sramped €nvelope (SASE) or for out ofcounlry
contribulors equivalent lnlernalional ReplyCoupons if you
wrsh a reDlv or r€turn ofmat€rial.

The Ptesident's Comer . . ,

  nyone inleresled in genealogy or family histor)
/l spends a lot oftime Eoina back and foflh ber\aeen

-,fllesterdal. todal and'toiono'r I thoughr of the
continuous flow oftime when I saw at a friend's

home a fiamed message. 'Yesterday is history Tomonow
is a mystery. Today is a Gifi That's why we call ir rhe
Presen(." All of us need to cherish today. lt passes so
quickly ihat we can't aflord not lo accept each day as a
gift, a chance to enjoy the comptuiy of family aild friends

My d€ar Aunt Bessie had a saying that bored me to
death when I was young. She oflen said. "l pass this wav
but once. Any good that I can do- lel me do it no\ l for I
shall nol pass this way again." As a child. I was not
interested in doing good I wanted good done to rne."Never milld the slogans. B€ssic." I would think. How
about a couple ofquarels for the mo\ies? '

Bessie. my fatheis sister was a Scot and coins did Dot
fall easily fiom herfingers. ln large pan because she didn-t
have a great deal herself Her currency \\'as hugs and kisscs
ard. if1,ou were iucky- perhaps a piece ofcakc and a glass
ofmilk. I thougJ ofAunt Bessie this sumrnet rvhen I rvert
searching lhrough church regislers on miclofilnl.

My cousin Ber'* Drury had given me a beautifulpholo
ofBessie with Betty's rnother. Bessie s sisler Mary and
another wontan, taken on Bessie s wedding day. Bett]
didu't know the date oftbe wedding or rvho tbe olhcr
woman was. I found the answers in the Salle Gagnon of
the Montreal Public Ljbrary. On one roll ofnricrofihn was
an alphabetical index of arriages accordiDg ro the
woman's name. On another roll was the list of men_s
names. Each listgavethe date ofdre elent- the name ofth€
parish and an index number for lhe parish regisler which
could be found on alrother microfilm.

Without much effor I found that Elizabeth (Bessie)
Shearon narried Frederick Rulledge oo the 27th ofApdl
1920. at St. Patrick's Church. When I made a photocopy
ofthe entry in the Parish ReSister I saw the signatures of
Bessie and Fred and the signatures oflhe wihesses tothe
wedding, includingNellie Sheamrl Bessie-s elder sister At
home, I had a photo ofNellie s 1908 wedding in Scotland.
wlen I compared the two photos. it was clear that the third
woman in the picture was Nellie. Betty Drury's gift to nre
was a beautiful pichue. The Salle Gagnon's giftto nre was
a date and a missingname lt'strue. Today isagift. Entoy
the present

Do you have a comment or suggestion about
BIFHSGO?

Use ihe telephonel Call 2i4-2520 and rccord
your message. lfyou want an answer. Ieave
your name and nurnber and your call rvil lbe
retumed



TECENteuEs aND REsouRcEs

Who lVere The Loyalists?
BRENDA DoUGALL MERRIMAN CGRS CGL

Jlhh articla lir.\t appct:n\t.l in /r( Global Gazefte, .Ianuary 28, 2000, Wl Ir N nbu 03 oh thc (;dzclta vcb sita
http:(;bbal(iazau!.nat ohd is tuptintld hcrc b! kind pcrnitsion ol Glob^l Gazelte.l

.l-o become a member of the LJnrted Ernpire Lolalisls'
I Associaiion ofCanada the eligibrhty rerms (rn Anicle 5

ofthe Association bylaws), require that your Loyalist
ancestor be shown as a person:-

. who was a resident as of 19 April 1775 in one ofthe
American colonies that declared independence fiom
Britain. and

. who ioined the Royal Slandard before lhe Trealy oI
Separation in 1783. or dernonstrated loyalty to the
Crown in some other rvay. and

. who removed to British-held territory during orat end
the war. and/or

' who served with a Loyalist regiment (aka provincial
corys) thal was disbanded in British-held tenitory afler
the war- or

. a Six Nations lndian who removed to the Grand River or
Tyendinaga (Bay ofQuintc) resewes at the same time
and under the same conditions as the above.
To elaborate a little. a Loyalist was not necessarily bom

in the colonies: many were from the British lsles and had
only established themselves relatlvely recently, before war
broke oul. 'Joining the Royal Standard" did not only apply
to those men who signed up for active service with the newly
forming support regiments, but also lo lhe individuals and
families who fled to, and sought protection ftofi\ British fons
and towns. Disbandment ofthe loyal provincial regimerils
(the terms "provincial corps" and "Loyalist regiments" are
often used interchargeably) took place mainly in Quebec and
Nova Scotia. The Six Nations refered to were Mohawk,
Seneca- Onondaga- Oneida. Cayuga, and Tuscarora peoples.

Regardless of whelher you want lo apply for a
membership certificate or not. these are the g€nerally
acccptcd standards today. ofthe ancestor's "eligibility." lt
musl be emphasized lhat in the l8th century. the
qualifications were not lhis clear-cut during ihe initial chaotic
conditions ofreseftlement and the evolution of covemmenl
pohcy and bureaucrar'c paper$ork. haced u ilh ihe d.raining
costs of the war. the maintenance ofthe refugees. and lhe
reluctance ofthe new Republic to provide compensation for
their losses of property in the colonies, Britain's ultimate
pmctical reward was the bestowal ofliee land to the Loyalists
and tieir families. although a small percentage were able to
receive financial compensation drrowh the Claims for tnsses
Commission- This concept. receipt ol land without payment
ofany fees, that extended to your children, was so attactive
to l8th century land-conscious North Americans, that
numbers ofmen applied who did not exactly fitfte Loyalist
requirements- Some were successful. Before we argue the
meaning of loyalty. we can pause to consider that those
somewhat remote ancestors most lik€ly had little different
personal molives or ambitions than we have today.

Novices to genealogy, or to the Loyalist concept, may

find in their reading of historical literature. "qualifieri'

atlached to the word Loyalists. Here is a brief attempt to
describe the distinctions, some not heard as commonly as
others. some that overlaD each other. and some debatable:
Pre-Loyrlists were people who had left the Am€rican

colonies before the war began; the phrase is usually
applied to settlers from New England in Nova Scotia. Of
course they do not fil the above standards, for whatever
reasons they left New England. See Esther Clark Wrigh!
l'lantars ond I'ionccr!, No]'ll Scolia. 1719-1775.
Hantspor! NS, 1982.

First l,oyrlists is occasionally used to describe the refugees
who fled to British zones ofNorth America before th€
war ended.

Maritime(s) Loyalists originally settled in eastem British
tenitory and received land grants there, eg Nova Scotia
or New Bnmswick, but later came to Upp€r Canada (or
their children did) where they could not again claim free
Iand. Not much has b€m written about these families as
a migrant group. The contemporary govemorc in the
maritime orovinces did not follow the lead of
Dorchester's 1789 proclarnation regarding the UE
honour. SeeNeil McKirmon" This (lnfriendly Soil, the
Loljalirt Experience in No|a Scotia, 1783-1791,
Mccill{ueens Press, I 986.

Associst€d Loyalists was a oame most connected with an
infomal goup of unattached provincials and civilians
based in New York City. ln the face ofthe tutnultuous
situation in New York in 1783, Commander Guy
Carleton authorized them to assist the er€cuation by sea
to Nova Scotia. Some opted to head by ship for Quebec
instead. The leaders ofthe latter were Major Peter Van
Alstlne and Captain Michael Gmss: descendants ofthe
latter have a reunion planned in 2000. See Larry Tumer,
hrage oJ a l)illirrent Kiftl, the Associatcd Loyalists of
Kingtton and Adolphuxo | 4 reprint I 999 from Global
Heritage Press-

Treasury Loyalists were American colonists who went to
England duing or after the war to plead for assistance.
They were given some financial and other aid in London.
Eventually most dispe$ed throughout Gr€at Britain. By
1792 the Treasury Board and the Colonial Office
decided to send about 100 fanilies to Upp€r Canada on
government-paid passage, with the prospect of
provisioning and land grants upon arrival. Clusterc
settled in Frontenac and Piince Edward Counties and the
tour of York: a few stayed in Montreal or went to the
Niagara Distdct. Thomas Sylvester has generously
shared his work-in-progress on this little-studi€d gloup.
Please contact this column if you can share history or
descent of these families (put "Cazette-Sylvester" or
'Cazeft€-Treasury" in your subject line). See Mary Belh
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Nofton, The Brilish Americans, the Lolaltst Exilet in

Late Loyalisb were individuals who were not behind the
British lines by the end of the War in 1783 bur who
claimed UE benefits on arrival in British territory after
the deadlines ofdre Claims for Losses Cornrnission: the
term is also loosely used for the n€xt description on our
list. Some did receive free land grants and some did not.
A proclamation by the Lieutensnt Govemor of Upper
Canada in 1806 ambiguously extended the date of
residency to July | 798.

Simcoe Loyalists came to Upper Canada after Govemor
Simco€ exlend€d an invihtion to Americans in the I 790s
to becom€ new settlers. Wlile they may have claimed
retroactive loyalty, it is unlikely lhat drcy sutrered loss of
property or provided evidence ofjoining the Royal
Standard durins the war.

Black Loyalists we; a significant minority group. especially
in the evacuation to Nova Scotia. A mixture ofslavcs
and freed merl they were not as clearly identified as. say.
the Iroquois Loyalists. They felt encouraged to place
their faith in Britain which had previously outlawed
slavery. Almost half of these people, faced with
discrimination in their new domicile. opted to emigJate
once again. to the new Afiican colony ofSiena Leone.
See James W Walker, Trc Black Loyalists, th! Snrch
Jfu a Ptutnised Land in NoNa Scolia atul Sierru Leonc,
I 7 8 3 - 1 8 7 0. H^lifax, 197 6.

American Loyalists or Loyalist Americans is a phrase that
to some, simply denotes fte Loyalists. More often it is
used to distinguish the Loyalists who lived in one ofthe
American colonies before the Revolution- from men who
were resident in coloni€s that remained loyal- Certainly
there is evidence that men of both British or French
descent- who had been settled in such Dlaces as Detroil
or throughout Quebec, joined the Royal Standard. They
did not necessarily receive UE benefits at the time.
according to the "technicality" ofthe first point in the
first paragruph above.
As already stated, conlemporary treatrnent regarding

eligibility was not always consistent. The descendanl who
investigates original documents and lists may find that the
ancestor or his children had conflicting 'ofiicial" decisions al
different times. The lists created and maintained by differeot
government departments do not necessarily coincide with
each other. or sholr all the sa.rne names. This can be a soffce
of ftustration or challenge to the family researcher (positive
thinkingl)- It may be enlightening to say who were nol
considercd Loyalists, although there are conflicting cases
here- too. Free land $ants have been made to ancestors who

Ehf<land 1771-1789. Boston, Little Brown & Co, 1972.

did not fit the Loyalist category Wherever there's a "rule",
vou can be sure to find exceDtions.' 

. Soldiers ofthe regular British Army were not Loyalists.
They were hired and paid to fighr for the King. Tiis
category includes tle regiments hired by the British War
Office from Germanic areas of Europe. Some of the
soldiers had had previous experience fighting in North
America. and some chose to remain and settle here after
the Revolution. They were given certain preferential
treatment to acquire land grants. but wilhoul the
exclusive UE privileges. See \4rginia DeMarce. (t?/rrd,
Miltlarr Scttlctt in (:anodd. alier the Anctiran
Rel,r)/rln r, publisher Joy Reisingeq 1984. Others have
written about specific Gerrnan troops, a iopic for anodrer
day.

. \4en or famil ies who rerained real propert) in an
American state after 1783, perhaps by inherilance, or
througJr complicated family dealings- and who delayed
entry to British tenitory. were generally regarded with
suspicion as 10 ciaims of loyalty and the bcnefits thereof
However. depending on the excusc for delay. and
whether they knew someone ofinlluence- a lree land
grant or Loyalist status may havc rcsuhcd.

. Quakers (Society of F_riends), Mennonites, and other
religious groups were theoretically excJuded as Loyalists
because their professed pacifisrn precluded the taking up
ofarms. Llere. too, there are exceptions because many of
them were made to sufferfor refusing allegiance to the
American patriots; some ofthem actively assisted the
Bitish cause without overt military participalion. See C
Elmore Reaman, Ihc 1ruil ol tha BI.t(k Wolnut,
Mcclelland & Stewan, 1957 (many later reprinls). and
Arthur G Dorland. 77rc ?tukcrr ln ( Ltna.la, a Hist!)t.\.
2 n d  e d i l i o n .  C a n a d i a n  F r i e n d s  H i s l o r i c a l
Association/Ryerson Press. 1968.

. Womer were seldom considered Loyalists since
obviously they were nol pan ofthe fighling forces and
seldom had other opportunity lo demonsirale acls of
loyalty. The ma.iorio, rvere concemed with thc protection
oftheir families, whether renraini|lg in their American
hones rvhile their' men were abscnl. or subsisting in
Brilish forts ard refugee camps. Many widows applied
for and received Loyalist bcnefits- on the strorgth oftheir
husband-s service to the King. Occasionally theirown
names have been entered on lists as UE. Sce Janice
Potter-McKinnon. While lhc Wrncn (rtl| Wcpl,
Mccill-Queens University Press. 1993. cE

l,1on lerdinc:
Elnon\I;i;,Ihelailoltl|lnqao;thiilnttpvtklnqtflhflrthnstedtziadalat.kStitilhPtlljAaftinAssati^tr!,1961.
Ezth;.n Gjaynont. fhE hwzit i, tlt( lmften tuolnttu4\nllrr\,lni|nitt ?t?st,l91L
NtllaczBtour, ht litgl Itildt thonpotitirnzndnviit|tol E An ir.en loFlk tlz;nan4'qnvnlniw$iq ?n\s,196t.
citiJroohu I'ooft, N Laqlitt: lewlutin. tile, J..tkNnt,llrtlrlhnd & n$an, lnd sdilior 1994.
[il.{r: Ihitahna it oGlinpJleau? ptffinhd it h 6bbal&an depniagu MtuL krF$xl;rylryatumthiM a bFzguihtunatht ntznintiJatlFfi*n
shirgIonn n attM Npst t0 diteltt h ld!ft @lan$ ttx ntu viJrt @ttM tu ,fl.o4ifi,an k *oldp Fara ryiwa tlh,ed 4 tl" tpu |lutinaltalre! ktftkahg
ad pttept sm a:c nnir ba Iadh.l it iriEd ed, 'l& dr zdnl i ntu httu,it AprCad. tlrvfl oW zldis qrniontabLr loeat hqd, ad flIitinn lorrJitu 1txst r
rlwvhol,Ntun"rtu!tuEht|hoIineft n a e6, .onnn$ an lln kft?d etryialt lnn ke nary wry hlivhdgerbh ptoph n ki nPi Ih zItkrcn bc on6o?dd <
nanigftr@Wpatko.a > l
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An Almost Unknown Genealogical Resoarce_
The British Library's Electoral Registers

WtLLTAM REID

{x,",f ii:i:':f ;!:i::t;!;xf;i!!"f,'r,:!h'##::!,",i:,f#yw#,w#ffil/,I#,i#;e,,.sumner
I,y';T,.;';;"i#il:r,x[#;tri: i';:i:;!::,#,::t":,fi!;iffiT,;ii:i;,::,etlec?nnlnkaliorcns,msenen,yi::r:;';l*;:;;*irlt:liwi:ri,Y;!{t'ii':,tr::Yy,:,#r*",f#:il###ii:"",fr"r:[i#fr'-{;!i
t:*';:ri#:tn:It;rijl,:*,rl:ii:j{+ii:'';#;:::i1:ti:t:,i,'::;;.r;:r;:::;w:i
A couple ofyears ago. urable to access electoral regisrcrs

.f1(ERs) in tle nonh easr. I rane lhe Bntish Library-(BL)
.more oul offiusfation than hope, to ask if they could

Bride me to an altemative source. I was staggered [o learn
th_ey had many ERs and PoltBooksgomg bacllo day one in
l8l2 | and some PBs evm before) 

- 
65:000 volum;s In all,

lal ing up 1.864-mrles rSkm) of shelves and corering de
whole cou-otry. Onl) a few readers use thern due no d-'oubt
because they are. in the main, omitted both ftom BL's
General Catalogue of Printed Books includinS ils digital
lbrm- and afso r;,6r'ra.9 RrUcr'r t:lcctoral Raflsrcn Slncc
1 8 3 2 .

The BL collection is unique, no other institution has
such. Unfortunately ior us ERs were excluded fiom the

Insh and Channel lsland registers. along wirh other lists. ln
add,hon he dtscusses $al most impoflanl element lhe
rancluse; te \,vho and \rhen were 0t€ various t)?es of
members ofsoctety given the vore. For the family liitorian
lhrs is a crucial piece ofinformation since there would be no
point in looking for someone who was not enlitled to vote.

ERs are in address order, so to trace an individual the
street name should be known to narow down the searc\
olherwise it would be necessary to search much ofa volurne;
actually. ifthe time w.s available a whole town could be
searched!

An ER "volume" can be big; the ones ftom the l92g
onwards (whm lh€ voting age of womm was lowered to 2 I )cerlarnly afe. Today a new ER is produced each year and itrequirement to d€posit published works at

the BL and therefo.e their holdinq is
patchy, but complete from I 947. prior to
that date there are approximately 25,000
volumes held. This is also why they may
not have survived locallv in Countv
Record Ofrces (CROS) and libraries. 

"

I went along lo the BL at their new
HQ nexl to St Pancras Station to search the
ERs. only to learn they could only be
uewed back at the British Museum norrh

contains the names and addresses ofsome

entrance (Official Publications Readinq
Rooms), and that they had first to b;

I tras sta!:gercd to leam the!
had mahj lllecbtul Rolls and
Poll Bookt going back to dql
one ih 1832 (and sone PBt
eNen beforc) 65,000 vol nas
in dll. taking ry 1.861 niles
(3kn) ofshelyes

43.2 million voters-th€ size. weicht and
nimber of volumes this requires:can be
lmagined; adding ano$er few dozen vards
ofshelving to the BL each year. 

'

Therefore, in this article. I hoDe to do
rwo things: a) publicize an effectively
unknown resource; b) flag-up a refermce
work. which has only recently become
available. and which acts as the kev to
unlocking a resource which mishl
otherwise have remained an arcine

brought up from tie Woblwch Arsenal srore {some 12 miles
away). aner l'd ordered drem: anolher E|p. But kDwing what
toorder was a problem in itself due to boundary, nam-e, ard
olher changes over time. There was a..guider' on how to
locate yow ar€a and this was in two hefty volurnes which had
lo D€ consutted to ptnpoinl'your" stseet. plunging inlo this
for lhe firsl time \Ias impossible fora newcomlr.-but I was
lortunale lo be gren a generous l5 minutes oersonal ruition
by BL's ER expen tuchard HA Cheffins. Sraff had been
aware ofthis problem for some time and I learned fiom Mr
Cheffins thal BL was about to publish. as a book, a n€w
compilation of the ERs whiCh lists constitu€ncies in
alphabetical order to provide much easier access to the
records. He is the author ofthis book ard it is a maior work
\.rhich mun ha\e tal€n some years lo produce-limagine
Inoexrng, and exptalntng vananl names etc for 65,000
volumes! lt also includes rhe BL's holding (small) ofMant.

collection.
A few words ebour Richard Chemns' mlrossinc

volume. Firstly. most ofwhat is here in this shon inicle ii
taken from iL and can only be pcrsphrases ofhis exteosive
explanatlons and listings, being by way ofa tasler ofwhrr is
in il. and so I have dispensed with tbe tedious insertion of
quotaton marks: i fdr€re arc any enols irr whd is reF,roduc€d
here rhen.$ey are.mine. Secondty, I understand dl8t only a
few hundred copies have been prinled (t asked nry loial
utuversty to buy one. which they did). snd_ at only 439 for
a Dook ol lirs lmportance. they rnay soon s€ll od- The book
ls A4 size with 251 pages. 

'

Sq who was entitled to voie ard therefore who is on the
lists?
1. The Grcat Reform Act of 1E32. Gave the vote to those

who owned or rmted propeny ovea a certain value, and
movedrie voting majority from the landed gentry (the
Ronen Bmoughs)lo middle and commercialilasies on
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a money qualification eg a t 10 per year householder as
owner or tenant. It also required lists of voters to be
published (but not nec€ssarily deposited with the
au&orities, Mforhmately). However, all women (by
using th€ phrase "male person") and five-sixths of men
were excluded.

2. The Reform Act of 1867. Extended it to all householders
subject to a one year residential and palment of rates
qualification. This doubled the size ofthe electorate by
including rnany urban working class men but excluding
agricultural labourem and servants. Males only
continued-2.5 million out ofpopulation of22 million.

3. The Reform Act of 1884. Extended lhe fianchise fiom
borough to comty Es the previous two had been borough
only, and incr€ased the electorate to about 5 million.
Males only continued-now two-thirds of adult male
population.

4. Th€ Repr8entrtion ofthe P€ople Act of 1918. Oave tie
vote to all m€n ov€r 21 (or over 19 if serving with the
armed forces), and all women over 30, wifi a residential
qualification. Univenal voting came about in 1928, and
the age was reduced to 18 in 1969.

Note: lt is almost not now remembered tlat some women qot
rhe \ote in local govemment long before thel got ire
vote in national ie Westrninster elections. ln 1869 sinsle
or widowed rate-paying women were given tlre righito
vote for muicipal comcils and fte later clunty councils;
in 1907 all women rate-payers could vote in local
elections- This means that such women would also be
included in the ERs. How many is another question-l
suspeq nol many,
In the chapter head€d,ryow blinll Electorul llegtsler! in

the British M se n, t]le main points are as follows, but first
note that d|ere have been nine boundary changes since 1832
and sev€n since the last war!
L Identify the period required.
2. Exarnine the Boundary Cornmission maps, issued as
parliamentary papers-these are on the op€n shelves. Do this
in association with a map of Britain, or street map ofurban
are4 and compare the two, this will provide the narne ofthe
constitumcy which can ihen be looked up in the alphabetical
order list in the main section ofth€ book. There are many
pifalls in assessing exacdy where a location was, and this is
the hardest pan of[he search, but expert and helpfrrl staffwill
assist where there are difiiculties.

lt is suggested that anyone visiting for the first time
should phone the Enquiry Desk at 0l7l 412 7536- lt is
possible to place orderc by phone if the constituency is
delmitely known, otherwise a first visit will b€ need€d
followed by a second to view th€ ER. They are due to move
to St Pancms, but even when thar hapFns paper-slip ordering
will have to be retained, exc€pt for the more r€cent registers,
since they are not contained in the main catalogue and
therefore were not automated-

Pages 2l and 22 ofthe book provide worked examples

n?knn(?r
l.h,lbJl2@rytoMivtritznlhi'@ttti/f'lA2Vaid?''l[Afffin! Srpatnbl1990,[0 0?12H8494 89 U(plbgs ircAn h 0dlrid {om: Bdrili libnry Scdon,Tr4tt
Diiriburion Ssni(i Lld, Blrrkhone
L Ul - llfo tlU 4l,lftnl{0it Dlntfi (l thiik abd B9) Phone: 0ltol 4501t0 tmail < mril @$opdiftaon > .

ofthe more difficult type oflocation and I would say that
.eading these before embarking on a search is essential.

For exarnples of what is available for three \?ical
constituencies in Co Durhain see IABLE I ooDosire.

Appendi'( 6 ofthe book lisls rtre BL Poll B;oks. and is
believed to be tle fullest yet- and unique In givmg press-
marks identii/ing lie location of the neuspaper containrng
tie poll. Examplels ofwhat is avarlable is ihom ar TABLE
2 balow.

Table 2
hF 215 hg. l l9 h!! 241

to Dutun PC lontmh&rd lt Sundlrhd PB
u90 l0]060.r.49 lll0 10154la.27

l7l4 l0l54.ril8

1748 809.e.17

{826 l0l6lla.58

l84l rt0,/5
Co ||!d.B PC lonl|cm 1845 tolindale

l8l2 0lll"aaj.(4)
l8l7 010160.152
1868 010160.r{,[&a[]

Aug 1847 Colindah
Do( i847 lolindrh

Iontlllh.rhd ?C
loni.m 0 iton

1852 Coiituah

t84t 8t]0.bb.94
1847 l0l54.aal6
l85l 10161.u.57.(2)

1855 (olindah

1857 tolindrie
1859 tolindah

lodiu|lh&id
hurhn 0irilion

1065 Coliidall

l8l2 10361la.94 1866 Colindrh
1851 1016r. .57.(r)

I Dt tolld,ah @nerhsinl flaflilt 0l Stitith hdbtttttutl tul ,o\lrlot dltails ol th.'
n$!Dao€r ontainim th0 0oll.Tie 8b li0yrDaoerolhnion ii at tolindah N t0nd0n

The number ofeligible voters thal actually vote in an
election is notoriously lo\y. However, it js compulsory in
Britain for all eligible people to be entered on the ER each
year, which is then made public and copies may be viewed in
local libraries. One company has made use ofthis free dala
and put it onto a computer disc. tying it up wilh tie telephone
director; ard so on one small disc we harr drc rEcords (name.
address. phone) of43.2 M people. A boon for the one-name
researcher See Reference 2. I

Table 1
l.mof

Cod'n rt
h|ii of
hir.G

It [d'ftrlr It Pnt9lrrl lo$

8t1,n18885/86.1917.
, t9{i 18

[11$
085dd i on 1918.

919 949 L5.l16(10 l98l)
urr(r9g1jt
rul00(t!mt996)

919 919 tl.l?](iol98l)BLl
80984-r5)

rt.sl0t(tnnl990
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Parish Records of The Anglican Diocese of Ottawa
JOHN D REID AND FRIDNEAL

[John Rci.l is a ftEllar contibutor to thisjounal dnd he preryrcd thefnt druI ofhe holdings of the Anglican Diocese of
OttTtalb sc on lhe lntemct. l.rcd Neal, ofthe Archii'ists oiice, conected dnd updated.lohn s dtufLl'he table is pubhshed
lr'ith the kind pcrnission ofthc Dncesan Anhi|ist.l

.fhe Anglican Drocese of Onatra has adrninistratire
I jurisdiciion over all AnSlican congeganons In Eastem

Onlario and westem Quebec- It includes a mix ofurban
and rural communities along the Ottawa Valley from
Hawkesbury in the €asl to Mattawa and Ruth€rglen in the
northwest. No(l-south it stelches ftom Maniwaki on the
Upper Gatineau River to Comwall ard Monisbug on the St.
Lawrence River,

Records date from the 1790s to the present. As th€y are
privately owned certain rest rctions apply. Parish register
entries for baptisms, marnages and buriais hale b€en indexed
to 1960. Better yet, computenzed searches can be conducted
on the index at the Archives.

Parish bormdaries may have changed from time to time,
and a parish oftm compris€s more than one chwch. For early
periods. in particular, searchers may need to consult records
of seveml parishes. The listing that follows gives the years for
which records are available.

The complete baptism records normally include the
t

name ofthe child being baptized, the nameVoccupation/ aad
residence of parents, dates of birth,taptism, names of
sponsors and name ofclerg/. Confrmation records list nane
and age of the person, date, church, and the name of the
bishop. Marriage records usually include narnes ofgroom
and bridg place ofresidence ofbotl! alate ofwedding names
of witnesses and ofrciating clergy. Burial records provide
name and age of th€ deceased, date of burial and name of
officiating clergy- ln some cases tbe records will includ€
additional information.

The Diocesaa Archives is located in Room 5, lower
level, Calhedral Hall. 4394. Queen Street, Otlawa. Contact
the Archives by writing to: Dr Glenn J Lnckwoo4 Archivis!
Anglican Diocese of Ottawa, 7 I Bronson Avenue, Ottaw4
Ontariq K1R6G6. Telephone: (613) 232-7124 ext 234. Fax:
(613) 232-7088 Email:<€rchives@ottawa.6nglican.ca> The
Archives is normally open on Monday and wednesday. Fees
are charged.
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Did You Know
Frcm the wakelield Kin\rrarjournal ofthe wakefield and District FHS' Vol 3 No i April 2000

The creat plaSue of London ( 1665) was the last major oulbreak in England of the Bubonic Plague, which had been

recurring frequently, especially in the more populated towns and cilies, since the Black Death in 1448 killed nearly

half the population_ The outbreal in Ackwonh was one ofthe many such during the | 7th century- and thes€ can oflen

be idenrified by the unusually high death rare in a parish, an4 frequently by the letler "P" beside the names ol lhe

victims. The Doncasle. registers, for example. show thal ?47 people died ofplague in 1583 But. especially after I665.

these death clusters could result from epid€mics of other irfectious diseases, of which cholera- typhoid fcver. and

smallpox were major killers, as well as the diphtheria and scarlet fever still prevalenl into the 1930s. lvlany in our

ancestral lamilies died youn8- Those who suwi.r'ed into old age musl have becn tough. and buill up a very strong

immunitv to lhese killer diseases.

l hncc . r r !  u , J  r l 'Md .
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The Tide of Emigration to The United States and to the
British Colonies

//.hrrr /rc CIHS BuffetiL Jnly 2000. txtrad! livn ah u iclc p nad in the llfustaled tondon News o/lliahnlay, July 6, 1850.
h is d Lo cn9u|an aLLotnt d tha pned tr! ol f:niKtuthn linn thc lb ol Lii'erpool to tha Nen W) d dnd thc (:donics.l

.I-he great ndc ofemrgraton flo\rs sleadily westward. The
I principal emigrants tue Insh peasanls and Iabourers ll is

calculaled that al least four out ofevery five peGons who
leave lhe shores ofthe old country to try their fo(unes in the
new. are lrish. Since thc fatal vears ofihe Dotato famine and
the cholera. the annual numb;rs ofemigrants have gone on
increasing. unlil they have bccome so great as to suggesl the
idea. aDd almost just i fy the bel ief .  of  a gradual
depopulizalion oflreland. The colonies ofC'reat Britain ofer
powerful aftractions to the grcat bulk of the English and
Scoltish emigJants who forsake their native land to make
homes in the wildemess. But the Irish emigration flowswith
full force upon the Uniled States.

Though many of the hish cmigrants are, doubtless,
persons ofsmallmeans. who havebeen hoarding and saving
for years. and living in rags and squalor. in order to amass
sufficient money to carry themselves ard families across the
Atlartic. and lo beg their way to the westem states. where
lhey may squal or purchase cheap lands. lhe $eal bulk
appear lo be people ofthe most destitute class, who go tojoin
their friends and relativcs previously established in America.
Larye sums ofmoney reach this country annually fiom the
Uniled States. Through Liverpool houses alone. near upon a
million pounds sterling, in smalldrafts. varying from {2 or
13 ro I l0 each. arc annually forwarded liom America. for
poor persons in lreland. to enable them to emi$ate; and the
passagc-moncy ofmany lhousands. in addition. is paid in

Before the fatal year 1847. the emigation was very
considerable: but. since that time. it has very rapidly
increased The following docurnenls. issuedon dre authority
of her Majesty s Colonial  l -and and Emigrat ion
Conrmissioners. shows the progrcssive increase in the
number of British subjects who have annually quitted our
shores as Emierants. fiom 1825 to Januarv lst 1850.

t025 t8t6 t8l7 t8l8 1829 t810 t0l0

tolonhi
8741 28t8 t2648 t2084 B]07 10574 58067

U5 551 7061 t4a6 t18r78678 14887 l l4t0
lrinlia

Ioalad

85 901 7t5 1056 l14r |]41 t56t

othrr, I 4 6 4 B5 104 104 4
Aftnge Aniuel[nigador lmn th Uiind l(ingd0m lo(h? lr tsenryfiwyran'91,407

The enriBration ol lbe presenl year bids fair to exceed
elen thc ulprecedent€d lar8e emigration of 1849. This
human stream flows principally throuBh the porls ofLondon
and Li|eqNol: as thcre is brit little dir€cl emigration fionr
Scotland or lrcland in thc ! ears | 849. out of tbe tolal number
of299..198 emigranrs. more tha orc+al l .  or l53,902left

from the port ofliverpool. We leam from a statement in a
Liverpool n€wspaper, that in the months of January
February. March and April of the present year, the tolal
emigration was 50,683 penons: and as th€se four months
include two of the teast busy months of the year. it is
probable that the numbers during the months of May, June,
July. and Augusl. the full emiSration season, will be much
more considerablq and thar the emigration for the year will
exceed that for 1849. Her Majesty's Colonial Land and
Emigration Commissioners publish, in the spring ofevery
year. a useful little pamphlet, entitled the Colonization
Circular, which contains the names and duties of the
Emigration Officers in the ports ofthe United Kingdom and
in the colonies - the cost ofpassage to the various colonies

a statement ofihe demand for labour - the rate ofwages
the price ofprovisions in each colony - an erplanation

ofthe mode ofdisposal of Cro$'n lands - the privileges
ganted to naval and military settlers the vicnraling scale
on board ships - an abstract of the Passenge$ Act, and
other valuable particulars. The Govemmen! however, giv€s
no information relative to the United States so ihat its
admirable little circular is of comparatively little service to
at least one half of the great crowds of emigants- The
majority ofemigrants take steerage passage, ard go out at the
cheapest rate. Out of the | 53.902 mentioned above as having
left the port of Liverpool in 1849, the number offirst and
second class cabin passengers was only 4.639.
[migration from Liverpool
We now proceed to detail the process of emigration,
beginning widr the arrival ofthe emigants. Iftheir passages
have not previously been paid for by their kind liiends in
New York, there first action is to pay their passage-money,
and make the best bargain they can with the passenger
brokers. The competition in this trade is very great, and fares,
accordingly. vary from day to day. and even fiom hour to
hour, being sometimes as high as !5 per passenger in the
steerage, and sometimes as low as l3-.10s- The walls of
Liverpoolare thoroughly placarded with the notices ofthe
days ofsailing ofthe various packets, for which many fifms
act as passenger-brokers, and set forth in large letters the
excellent qualities ofsuch well hown and favorite packets as
the v(rR(.\iq1Ri lhe lVfW WON,D,t\\e ISAA(: WliRB,the
Wl.:SlI\)1N1. the ISAA(- WRI(iHI', t\e LONDON. the
QIU,liN 0l; l Hll Wl,Sl: and scores ofothers.

The average number of steerage passengers that can be
accommodated in these fine vessels (which are mostly oraned
in New York) is 400. but some ofthem- such as the /.-adc
Itzrr. can comfortably make room for double that nurnber
After the emigrant has chosen the ship by which he will sail,
and perhaps run the gauntlet through scores ofdesigning and
unscrupulous man catchcrs - a class of persons who gets
acornrnission from the passenger-brokers lor each emigrant
thar the) bflng lo rhe omce hrs ncrl dut) rs Io presenl
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himselfat the:
Medical lnspector's OIIic€
By the terms ofthe Nellr,I'arrenger AcL l2 and I3 n.k.3 3.
no passenger-ship is allowed to proceed until a medical
practitioner appointed by the emigration office at the port
shall have inspected lhe medrcine-chest and pass€ngers, and
certified that the medicines etc are sufncienl and that the
passengers are free fiorn contagious disease.

The master, ormer, or charterer of the ship is bound to
pay the medical hspector the sum ol t I sterling for every
100 persons thus inspect€d. wten tie emigant and his
family have undergone this process, Their passage-ticket is
stamped and they have nofiing firtier to do, until lhey go
on boar4 but to male their own pdvate anangements and
orovide ih€mselves with the outfits. or with such articles of
iurury or necessity as they may desire over and above the
ship's allowance. All persons who may be discovered to b€
atrected with any infuious dis€€se, either at lhe original port
of embarkation or at any pon in the United Kingdom into
which the vessel may subs€quently put, are to b€ re-landed
with thos€ memb€rs of $eir families, if any. who may be
dependent upon them, or unwilling to be separated ftom
them, together with tieir clothes and effects. Passengers
reJanded are entrtled to receive back their passage-money,
which may b€ recovered from the pany to whom it was pai4
or from the owner, chartercr, or master of tie ship, by
summary process, before two or morejushces of the peace.
The Embarkation

The scene at the waterloo doch at Liverpool, where all
the American sailing packets are stationed, is at all times a
very busy one, but, on the moming of departure of a large
ship, with a firll complement ofcmigrants, it is particula.ly
exciting and interesting. The passengers have undergone
inspection, and many ofdtem have talen up their quarters on
board for hventy-four hours previously, as they are entitled to
do by terms ofthe act of Parliament. Many ofthem bring in
addition to the boxes and tnmks containing their worldly
wealtt\ considerable quantiti€s of provisions, although it
must be conf€ssed tlat the scale fixed by the govemment to
be supplied to them by the ship is sufficiently liberal to keep
in health and comfort all among them, who, in the course of
their ordinary life, were not accustomed to animal food. The
following is the scale, in addition to any provisions which $e
passengers may themselves bring : 2% lbs ofbread or biscuit
(not inferior to nalr biscuit); llb Wleaten flour; 5 lbs
Oauneal;2lbs Rice;2 ozlea; % lb sugar; % Ibmolasses per
week. To be issued in advance. and not less often than twice
a week. Also; 3 quarts ofwater daily. Five lbs ofgood
ootatoes mav al the oDtion oflhe masler, be subsnruled fol'| 

tb ofoatmeal or rice. and In sailng shrps fiom Liverpool.
or ilom lrish ofiscottish pons, oatmeal may be substituted,
in equal quantities, for the whole or any part ofthe issues of
rice. Vess€ls carrying as many asl00 passengers must be
provided with a seafarinS person to act as passenger's coolq
and also with a proper cooking appamh$. A conventent place
must be set apart on deck for cooking and a proper supply of
fuel shipped for tbe voyage. The whole to be subject to the
approval ofthe emigration ofticer.
Dancing Between Decks
The scenes that occur between the decks on the day before

the sailing of a packel and during fte time that a ship may be
unavoidably detained in dock, are not generally of a
chamcter lo impress the sp€ctator with the idea ofany great
or overwhelming griefon the part ofthe emigrarts at leaving
fte old countsy. On tie contnry, all is busde, excitem€nt, and
merriment. The scene of a party of emigrants, male and
female, dancing beh{een decks - to the music ofthe violin

played for their amusement, by some of their fellow
passengers, is not a rare one.

Somehmes a passenger is skillful upon the hish
Bagpipe, and his sewices are fre€ly asked and freely given
for the gratification ofhis cormtrFnen and cormtrywomen
not simply while in dock, but, according to the repons of
captains and others during the whole voyage. Any person
who can play the violin, the flule, the pipe, or any other
instrument, becomes of intercst and importance to the
passengers, and is kept in constant requisition for their
amusement. The youngest child and the oldesl man on the
ship are alike interesled, and gayieaded men and women
are ftequendy to be seen dancing wilh as much deligh! ifnot
with as much \r8our, as ifseventeen, not seventy, was the
number that would most nearly express their age. But, as the
hour ofdeparture draws nigh. the music ceases. Too many
fresh arrivals take place every momen! and the docks
become too much encunbered with lugSage to admit of the
anNement. Although notice ofthe day and hour ofdeparture
may have been given for weeks previously, there are a large
class of persons (not confined lo emigrants as it may be
observed c, par'.rorl) who never will be punctual. and who
seem to make it a pointofduty and conscience to postponc
ever!1hing to the last moment and to enjoy the excitement of
being within a few moments of losinS the ir passage. l hese
may be seen arriving in flushed and panling detachmenls,
driving donkey carts laden with their worldly stores to the
gangway at the ship's side. lt often happ€ns that the gangway
has been removed before their arrival- in which case their
only chance is to wait until tle ship reaches lhe dock-gate.
when their boxes, bails, barrels and bundles are actually
pitched into the ship, and men ajld women and children havc
to scramble among the rigging. amrd a-screaming. a-
swearing and a-shouting perfectly alarming to listcn to. Nol
infrequently abox or banel falls overboard, and sometlmes
a man or woman sufers the same fate but is readily re-saved
by men in a small boat, that follows in the wake ofthe ship
for this purpose, until she has finally cleared the dock.
The Departure
There are usually a large number of spectators at th€
dock-gates to witness the final depoture ofthe noble ship,
with its large freight ofhurnan beings. It is an inleresting and
impressive sight; and the most callous and indiffercnt can
scarcely fail, at srch a moment to form cordial wishes for the
pleasant voyage and safe arrival ofthe emigarts. and for
their future prosperity in their new home. As the ship is
towed out. hats are raised, handkerchiels are waved. anda
loudand lonn-continued shout offarelvellis raised liom $e
shore, and cordially responded 10 fiom the ship. lt is therr if
at any time. that the eyes ofthe emigrants begin to moisten
with regret at the thought that they are looking for the last
time at the old country which, although. in all probability,
associated principally with the remembrance ofsolrow and
sufferin{. of seini-starvation. and a constant battle for the
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Occasionally, the pole is said tobe tipped with a sharp nail,
to aid the process ofdiscovery in dark nooks; and sometimes
lhe rnan afined with the hamme. hammeE the bed-cloihes, in
order that ifth€re be a concealed head mdemeatll the o\\rler
may make that fact know4 and thus avoid a repetition ofthe
blows. Ifa stowaway be concealed in a barrel, it is to be
presurned that he had been placed wilh his head uppermost,
and tbe searchers, upon this hint, whenever they have a
suspicion, deliberately proceed to turn the barrel bottom
upward - a process which never fails, after a short time. if
the susoicion be well founded- to elicit an unmistakable
cry for release. Although this s€arch is invariably made with
the utmost care, it is not always efectual in discoveringthe
d€linouent and inshnces have occuned in which no less than
eight, ten or even a larger number. including bolh men and
womer\ have made their appearance after the vessel has b€en
two or three days at sea, Some captains used to make it a rule
to behave with great severity, if not cruelty, to these
unforfunates; and instaices aje related oftheL having caused
them to be tarred and feadere4 or to walk the decks drough
cold nights with nothing on but their shins, but this
inlumanity do€s not now app€ar to be pmcticed. As there is
a great deal of dirty work that must be done on ship-board.
the stowaways are oppress€d into that service, and compelled
to make ihemselves usefirl, ifnot agleeable- They are force4
to work their passage out, and the most unpleasantjobs are
imposed upon them. After the search for ihem ir every
comer of the ship, the next ceremony is commenc€d.
Roll-Call
This is one that occupies a considerable space of time,
esp€cially in a large ship, containing seven or eight hundred
emigrants. The passengers those in the state cabin
excepted being all assembled upon the Quarterdeck the
clerk ofthe passenger-broker, accompanied by the ship's
surgeon, aad aided in the presewation oforder by the crex
Foceeds to call for ihe tukets. The clerk or man in authority,
usually stands upon the rail or other convenient elewlion on
the Quarlerdeck, so tiat he may be enabled to see over the
heads ofthe whole assemblage usually a v€ry modey one
' comprising people of all ages. fiom seven weeks lo
seventy \ears. A double purpose is answered by dre roll{all
the verification of the passengerlist, and the medical
inspection of the emigrants, on behalf of lhe captain and
owners. The previous inspection on the part of the
sovernment was to orevent the nsk ofcontacious disease on
ioard l]le insoection the on oan of tie 6wners is for a
different object. The ship has to pay a poll-tax of$l.50per
passenger to the State ofNew York. and if any of the poor
emigrants are helpless and defomed personE the owners are
fined in the sum if$75 for bdnging them, and are compelled
to enter in a bond to the city ofNew York that they will not
become a burden on the public. To obviate this risk, th€
medical oficer ofthe ship passes them under insp€ction; and
ifthere be a pauper cripple among the numbet who cannot
give security that he has Fiends in America to take charge of
hrm on amval and provide for hrm afferuardr. the caplain
may refuse to take him. The business of verification and
inspectron generally occupies ftom two to four hous,
according to ihe number ofemigrants on board and during its
pro!tress- some noteworthy incidents occasionally arise.
Sometirnes an lrishman. witi a wife and eight or ten chil&en,

merest crusl necessary to support existence is, nevefiheless,
the country oftheirfathers. the country oftheir childhood,
and consecrated in their hearts by many a token. The lasl
look. if known to be the last is always sorrowful, and
refirses, in mosl insla.nces, to see the \arong and the sufering
the error and the misery which may have impelledthe on€
who takes it. to venture fiom the old into ihe new' f.om the
tried to the untried path. alld to rccorunence €xistence under
new auspices. and with new and totally different prosp€cts.

ldrercll. lantland!
Blcsrtnvr 0n lher -

Stchr aftl niggaftl as lhou arl
llaishl\,. nt)lhcr lhD hatt ured nt.
An(t n| hrcad thou hast rc/i$ad nc

lJ l tis d!:on| l!) part:

is doublless the feeling uppermosl in lhe mind of many
drousands of the poorer class of English emigrants at the
monrent when lhe cheers of the spectators and of their
friends on the shore proclaim the instanl ofdeparture ftom
thc land oftheir birti. Even in ihc case ofthe lrish emignnts,
a similar fecling. though possibly less intense can scarcely
fail lo be excited. Little time. however. is left to them to
indulge in ihese rcflections. The ship is generally towed by a
steam{ug five or ten mjles down the Mersey, ard during the
hme in travercrng these len miles. t*o rery imponanl
ceremonies have 10 be gone through:thefust is 'the Search
for Stowaways' and the second is tle 'Roll-call of the
Passengers.-
The Search for Stowaways
The practice of'stowing away.' or hiding aboard a vessel
until alter the passenger tickets have been collected in ordet
to procwe, by this fraudulenl mealrs, a ft€€ passage aqoss the
Atlanlic, is stated to be very common to ships leavinS
London and Liverpool for the Llnited Stat€s. The
'Stowaways are sometimes brought on boad concealed in
trunks or chests. with air-holes to prevent suffocatron.
Somctimes they are broughl in barrels. packed up to their
chins in salt , or biscuits, or other prousions, to the irnminent
hazard oftheir lives. At otherhmes thcy take the chance of
hiding about the ship, under the bedding amid tie confiN€d
luggage ofother passengers, and in all sorts ofdark nooks
ard comers between decks. Hence, it is becoming expedienl
to make a thorough search of the vessel before the seam_ng
has left her, in order tha! ifany ofthese unhappy inauders be
discovered, they may be talen back to pon and brought
before the Magishate, to be punished for the fiaud which
they have attempted. As many as a dozen stowaways have
sometimes been discovered in one ship, and cases have
occurred though not fiequently- ofmen. women and young
bovs havrnlr been taken dead out of the barrels or chests in
which they ioncealed themselves. to avoid payment o{ f3 or
J4 passage money. wten the ship is fairly oul tie search for
slowaways is ordered. All passengers are summoned upon
$e Quarterdeck, ard there detained until the search has been
completed in every part ofthe ship. The Captain, Mate, or
otherOfficer- attended by the clerk of the passenger broker,
and as many ofthe crew as may bc necessary for the purpose.
proceed belo\ bcaring unmasked Iantems or candles, and
amled wilh Iong poles. hammerc. chisels. etc that they may
break oDen suspicious looking chesls and barrels.
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who may have only paid a deposit ofhis passage-money,
attempts to evade tie pa'.rnent of the balance. by pleading
that he has not a farthing left in the world. and trusting that
tlrc ship will mther take him to New York for the surn already
pai4 than incur the touble olpufting him onshore again witi
his family. Sometimes a woman may have included in her
passage-ticket an infant at the breas( and may be seer\ when
her nane is cdlo( panting under tie w€ight of a boy of eight
or nine years ofage, whom she is holding to her bosom as if
he were really a suckling. Sometimes a youth of nineteen,
strong and as big as a man, has been entered as under twelve.
in order to get across to America for halffte fare ofan adult
and somehmes a whole farnily are without any tickets, and
have come onboard in the hoDe that. amid the confusion
*hlch lhey imagine will be atlendanl upon the congregarion
of so many hundred people on a ship, they may manage to
evade notice, and slip down unperceived amid those whose
docwnents are found 'en regl€.' These cases, as they occur,
are placed on one side, and those who have duly paid their
passage money, and produced their ticket, ale allowed to pass
down and tal(e possession oftheir berths. Those who have
not pai4 either in whole or in part aad are either unable or
unwilling to satisry the claim against them, are then
fansferred on board the tu& with bag and baggage, to be re-

conveyed to port. Those who have money. and have
attempted fraud, genemlly contrive, afier many lamentations
about their extreme poverty, to produce the necessary fimds,
whicll in lhe shape ofgolden sovereigns are not infrequently
fomd lo be safely stitched ainid the mgs ofpetticoats, coats.
and unmentionable gaments. Those who have really no
money, and who carmot manage to appeal to tle srrnpathy of
the crowd for a small subscription to help them to the New
Wod4 must resign themselves to thei fate. and remain in the
poverty fiom which they seek to fre€ th€mselves, mtil tley
are able to raise the small sum necessarv for lheir
emancipation. The stowaways. ifan1. are ordered to bc aten
before the magistratei and all strangers and interlopers being
safely placed in lhe tug. the emigant ship is left to herself
May all prosperity attend her living lieightl

l'ar Ava) - oh far ana)
Wc scck u ub d o'cr thc o&an spra):t

Ile seek a laml acros: thc sca,
Wherc hEad ir plenty ahd ncn arc.fict,

1'hc saik arc set, the hrcczes s'].cll
li nglanrl. orr unn t ry.fb rex cl l ! |brct c I l t

Gleanings from the National Archives of Conada
MARY M NASH

[The elevehth ina series ofdescriptions ofselecte.l Nnphlets dnd btudnhls.fnn tha ('alabgte d hhlicationr in tha PnhliL
Att:hi|es of(-anoda. pblished in 193I an.l.onnonb) knot,n as thc Catic!.dtabgrc- l ha nunba$ dt thc bcginning oJ "ach
cnlry Nfer b lheir numbe\ in lheCalalotye. The Calalogtte anLl lhe malcrials dcscrihul in it nq) he contulted in thc Spccial
Collecltons Reading lloon on lhe fo rlhfloor of lhe Nalional Library at 395 Wcllingon Strcct inOtta\o.I

[Altthot's Nole: This cohlribulioh ahal lhe nerlltw teill hqr,e an Albe a or early llcstem (-anadian thenc. due ro a pcnonal
interest ofthe a lrot l

sey l-1029. Notes and sketches collected from a
voyrge in the North-W$t by a Sister ofcharity of
Montreal for th€ fu.th€rrnce ofr chrritrble object.

Montreal: F. Cellehan, Book and job printer,35 St.
John Street, 1875. 23 pg.

This publication takes the foIm ofa report to bmefactors
and sponsors ofthe work offie Sisters ofcharity. Pleas for
fimds are plentiful tlroughout the report. The sister started off
on 24 April I 87 I from the Motherhouse in Montreal to travel
by train to St. Boniface wher€ she arriv€d on May 12. She
visited the vicarial house there which was founded in I 811,4.
Som€ native sisters were already working there. She then
proceeded on 16 Jme to the missions at Isle e hCrosse. Lac
La Biche and St. Albert. She arrived at Isle e la Crosse on
August 26, the railroad had not reached there yet. She
describes the natives here to be indifferent to education and
that there are languagc problems. The nuns here carry oul
house to house visits to the sick and care for or?hans. which
are often foisted on the nuns by relatives. Smallpox is a
problem here at this time. She pleads for fimds in order to do
more to help these people and indicates that two things are
missing, resouces and lodgings but the factors of the
Hualson s Bay Co at Fon Edrnonton are mentioned as having
been a bits help. She mentions the McK(nzie Ritcr. a mission
in the far north and mentions that there are plans to open a

new one at Athabaska.
Winter tmvel is discussed as she talks about travelins in

November | 872 and amvrng in l0 da) s fiom Lac La Bi;he
to St. Albert. She traveled by dog sled and slept in the open
under buffalo robes. She stayed :l monlhs al Sl. Alben
returning to Red River by cart. On 3 May she went back to
St. Boniface and on 18 May found herself on the
Saskatchewan River She left St. Boniface on 29 June and
arrived in Montreal on 8 July. The report ends with yet
another eloquent plea for firnds to help the poor natives and
includes a Iist ofmissions established ir the North West.

(ldr4 1-J8J2. Our Great Wesa, a lecture d€liv€red under
the auspices ofthe YMCA ofChrist Church Cathedral
on the evening of 27 feb. 1873 by Thomas White Jr.
Montreal: publkhed by Dswson Bros.

The lOh resoluhon ofrhe Tenns of Union slates in pafl:
.. "Columbia and Vancouver shall be administered... as an
acquisition of the West . ln his lecturc the author goes
directly from Upper Canada to Vancouver BC in his
description oflhe country. The pan missed was Rupert s
l,and and the North West Tenilories (afler I 905. Alberta and
Saskatchewan). a land area ofmore than 2 million square
miles or more than I billion aores. Ofthese. 76 million acres
were believed to be prairie lands. 300 million acres were
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timberlaid 600 million acres said to be suitable for growing
of barley. potatoes and grass€s and lastly lhere were believed
to be 400 million acres ofrocks.

The lecturer pleads for settlement of this 'fertile belt"
mentioning 6at in the Red tuver district $€ yield ofwheat is
40 bushels per acre. The territory is described in terms of
potential wealth, the coming of the railroad and its good
period of cultivation, from April to October. The
Saskatchewan Rivet which flows lhrough the territory, is
suitable for navigation and BC is seen as the latd ofgolden
promise. with favorable temperatures in Victoria,
comparable to those ofNantes and La Rochelle in France.
For the railroad, several passes were explored including the
Yellowhead and Peace River

ln tie last part ofhis lecture the spealer conc€nrra€s on
an extensive description of British Colurnbia which became
a colony in | 858 and first aroused interest because ofthe
discovery ofgold there From 1858to 1870. gold accounred
for an exporr ralue of $21.25 mil l ion. The population
included 15,000 wbites of a total population of 60,000
includingnanres and Chinese. The navalyard at Esquimauh
is also mentioned. Crains are prcduced on tie lslar4 which
also has a substantial hop crop. The speaker divides the
mainland into 3 parts. The Lwer District (now considered
the Lower Mainland?) he describes as thickly wooded. the
central area has a drier climate and dle area ftom Alexanalria
to the mountains is again wooded. He again mentions the
gold fields and olher minerals such as copper, silver and coal.
lle is very enthusiastic about the prospects ofthe futwe for
British Columbia and emDhasizes that Canada must extmd
to the Pacific in order to protect national integrity and

tenitorial security. He feels Camda must protect against a US
takeover since half of the US is useliss for a-oicultural
purposes and there is great migration to lhe Westem sDales ln
adiscussion on migmbon and inlermtgation he mentions at
between 1840 and 1870 the increase in DoDulation of37
states of the US was 130% but in conp_ari;on 8 westem
states had a population increase of 500o/o.

Casey 2- I 899 . Manitob. end th€ Canrdisn North-Wst.
A reprint of2 letters from lre firres ofJsn.30 and 31.
1894. London: Printed and publish€d by ceorge f,dwsrd
Wright, The fimes Office, Printing HouseSqusre.2| p.
Tle Noflh-Wesr -1. In l89l lhere were 22:21 nilhon
bushels ofwheat produced in the North-West. The author
discusses mixed faming and the milway in relation to wheat
production. Fsrmers are getting little for lheir labours and
haying to pay a lot for supplies. The risk from fiost is no
greater than that of alrought in Australia or wet in the UK.

The second letter describes landscape other tha.n the
Fairies, lhat is, the area between Calgary and Edrnonton and
Regina and Prince Albert. The author explains that the
sending of chilled be€f from Calgary eastwa;ds, constitut€s
the chiefmurce ofuK meat supply. He descibes the grolrth
of wiruipe& Brandon. Regrna and Calgary due to the
raiLoad bul a larger population is srill needed. He feels lhar
the North-West is not suiiable for thos€ of Italian or other
Latin mces and that the upper class of UK residents"remittance m€n," sent to the territory, are not generally a
success. US immigrants who are land hungry are also
coming, particularly Mormons ftom Utah. I

Irkh Resources at the Family Hktory Library
KYLE BETIT. Kjbslc@aol.com

lT his afliLlc oriKinally app.ar.d in lhe Clobal Gazette at lheiveb site: .-hlJq.tclobalGazette.flet> atd k ftprinted herc v,ith

JKlle,l. Betit i.t a ptultssiohal gencaktgist, lecturct and author rcsiding in Salt Lake (:ity, Utall Mth Dt4ight Ra$onl he
is to-cditor d l he lish At Home and Ahnad.tdtnwl ond &-althor of lrcland: A GenealogiLal Gtide. Kyle nakes faEenl
Itip\ b lvldnd and lhftntgho t lhe (lnilcd Stales and Canada to conduct rcsearthfor clients and giye lecturcs. He studied
hiob{t dnrl cheniirydtDa mo th ('ollege and holds a hachelorofscience degrce in biologftui the (lniversity ofthah.
Hc is inbh,ed M lhe applietion ofgcneabg) ftseafth to medical genetics studies a! the llniversities of Utah and Vemont. J

n ne of the readers of fiis column wrote ro me by e-mail
\-,rto a5k about the Intcmer address ofrhe Nadonal Librar)

of Ireland (NLl) published in the last edition ofthis
colunn. because my reader wanted to access some Catholic
parish r€gisteB from Counry Calway. Well, it hfns out lhat
you don't have to go to the NLI to search those registers:
they're available on microfilm right here in North America.
How can I be lvriting a column on Irish research living in
Salt l,ake Cily? How have we published a joumal on lrish
rcsearch for six years as well as a research guide to lrish
record sources? The answer lies largely with the Family
History Library.

In most places around dre world you have access to
many lrish records in your own to$n (or close by)just by

ordering them on microfilm from the Family History
Library in Salt Lake Ciry The library is operat€d by the
Church ofJesus Christ oflatter-day SaiDts (the Mormons).
The church's Genealogical Society ofutah has microfilned
records from mary repositories in Irelald as w€Il as
collected many books and periodicals about lrish genealogy
which are deposited in the Family History Library. The
Momons also have satellite centres in many of their
churches aromd the worl( called Family History Centres,
where you can order in the microfilm held in Salt tnle City.
The library houses the larg€st collection of lrish recorals
outside of Ireland ilself.

From one perspective doing Irish research is easier in
Sajt Lake City tlan lt is in lreland itself. That is because the
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available as books and/or on microfilm. Sisnificant
series ofdirectories for Belfa:t and Dubtn are 

-included.

+ Estate Records Relatively few are available, but some
have been filmed at the Public Record Oflice of
Northem lreland. Belfast.

+ Genealogies Most of the manuscripts of the
Genealogical Off ice. Dublin. are available on
microfilm.

+ Inventories and Catalogues Descriptive catalogues of
the Public Record Ofrce ofNorthem lreland Belfast.
Kew Lists for lhe Public Record Office in Enpland.
Many genealogical Buides and inventories.

+ Land Records Records ofthe Registry ofDeeds from
1708-1929, along wift indexes by the name ofgantor
and by tle locality (such as towrland), are available on
microfilm from the FHL.

+ Military Records Many British Army, Irish militia and
yeomaruy rccords microfilmed at the Public Record
Ofiice in England.

.} Occupational Records Guild records lor Dublin City
and other cilies. Royal lrish Constabulary records and
indexes.

+ Place Names lndexes to towns and townlands in
lreland. 185l. I871. 1901.

+ Reference Material Most Irish genealogy reference
works and Irish county genealogy guides are available.

+ Taxation Records Tithe ADDlotment Books
(  1823-  |  83  7 ) .  Gr i f f i t h ' s  P r imary  Va lua t i on
(1847-1864). Grifiith's Revision Lisls for Republic of
Ireland counties.

+ Wills and Administmtions lndexes to pre-1858 records
by dioc€se. Recorals and indexes by probale regisfy for
DosFl858 Deriod.

Accessing the FHL lrish Collection. You will often find
that trying to use the computerized (or microfiched) Family
History Library Catalogue is a frustrating and unsuccessful
way oftryingio access some ofthe FHL Irish records. One
Foblem is that there are so many administrativejurisdictions
(counties, civil parishes. ecclesiastical parishes. baronies.
poor law unions, towns. townlands. etc.) in Irelard under
which records could be catalogued. h is often easierto use
the following recommended finding aids:
1. Smith's lnventory ofcenealogical Sources: helanal by

Frank Smitlr arranged by county (Salt Lake City, UT:
Comoration ofthe President. Church ofJesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints. | 994).

2. Finding aids (bookt prepared on specific record t'?es
by the library staf, such as Register of Ireland General
Registry Office Births, Marriages, and Deaths
I 845- | 959 (Salt take City: Genealogical Library, The
Church olJesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 1978).

3. Kyle J. Betit and Dwight A. Radford's work lreland: A
Genealogical cuide (Salt Lale Ciiy: The hsh At Home
and Abroad 1998) lists many FHL microfilm numbers-

There Are Limits to the Collection. Ofcourse. the FHL
doesn't have ever,'thing from lrcland by any mcans. For
example. very few Church of lreland. Presbferian.
Metlodist or other non-conformist church records are at the
FHL. The FHL also has very few newspapers from lrelard.
Many manuscript valuation records, fieeholders lists, and
estate papers are only available over in lreland. So lhis leave

Mormons have microfilm at the Family History Libnry
ftom multiple repositories in Ireland: the Genealogical
Office, the General Register Offce, the National Archives
oflrelan4 dre National Library oflrelan4 and Ihe Registry
of Deeds. all in Dublin: the Public Record Offce of
Norfrcm Ireland in Belfast; trish county libraries and odrcr
repositoies. Many records oflrish people held at the Public
Record Office at Kew, Surr€y, England are also on
microfilm at the FHL. ln Salt Lake City all oftie microfilm
is on one floor ofone building. In Dublin, you might have
to visit five or more repositories to get a similar range of
recorals.
Freehold€rs Registers ss sn Exxmple. Consider one
record tlpe as an example: Freeholders Registers. A
freeholder held his property either ir fee, which means
ouhight ownership, or by a lease for a life or lives (such as
the term ofhis life or the term ofthree lives narned in the
lease). Forty-shilling Aeeholdars had dre vote in Ireland until
1829, including Roman Calholics begiming in 1793. For an
article in the finalissue ofourjoumal, The Irish At Home
and Abroad lvolume 6, number 4, 4th Quaner 1999] |
compiled a l5-page table of freeholders, fieemen, and
voters recorils for the various counties, cities and boroughs
in lrelard. lt can be seen liom the table that freeholders
registers ftom several lrish repositories are available at the
FHL, including the Armagh County Museum, the
Genealogical Office, the Longford,^ry'estmeath Library, and
the Public Record Offic€ ofNordrcm lreland. The FHL also
has copies ofmany old histories with freeholders lists in
them: these arc noted in the Freeholders lists in each
county's volume in Smith's Inventory of Genealogical
Sources: lrelard a source comoiled under th€ alrrechon of
Ilarrk Srnitl which breaks dolAn large microfiln coliections
and published books and journals at the FHL, so that the
researcher can tell by county and subject what relevant
material is in them. The FHL collection of periodicals
containing fieeholders lists is also large.
LDS Femily Hbtory Centres. The FHL has branches
called Family History Centres (FHCS) droughod the world.
Much of the microfilm (and some of $e microfiche)
collections ofthe FHLcanbe ordered through any Family
History Centre- Addresses of Family History Cenues
worldwide may be found on the Family Search web site
<http ://www familysearch.org>.
Maior coll€ctions oflrish records at the FHL include:
L Cemetery Records Many published volumes of

tombstone transcripts. Microfilm ofthe Mount Jerome
Cemetery iegisters (Dublin City).

.f Censuses and Census Substitutes Tle 1901 and 191I
censuses of lreland- Census fragments, nineteenth
century. Many census substitules from the
1600s-1800s.

+ Church Records Microfilm of church registers ftom
about l/3 ofthe Catholic parishes in lreland; Quaker
registers of births. marriages and dcaths for all of
Ireland.
Civil Registration Microfilm copies ofindexes to lrish
crvil regrstratron from 1845 lhrou8h 1958 AIso copies
ofmany ofthe original regislers ofbirth. ma.riage and
death, although there are gaps in the collection-
Drrectories Country-wide and local town directorje" are
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plenty ofroom for you to go to Ireland to continue your
research. Butthere's no need to go to Ir€land unprepared:
Do what work is possible through the FHL before going to
research in lreland. You will encounter less waitins time and
less cosr lor reproduclrons al lhe FHL than ar lr ish
reposltones-

By the way. the Farnily History Library and its

collections are open to the public free ofcharge, six days a
weelq regardless ofa res€argher's religious background (no
queshons are ever asked), and the FHL Catalogue itselfis
now available on the Intemet at the LDS Church's Familv
Search web srle: <hnp../www familysearch. org> 

'

Thank you Family History Libnry and cenealogical
Society ofUtah!!! (l've always wanted to say d|at.) @O

fltloElnnIhankrIntderqE nipttu h.hn tuatntdon'tiEEszltl,htdA,ts.kdinrd tunli'tk bdtdet FI&dItuantnkn lntunzndifiroaani'r
t?@tdltdittlturnr ndabftir,ubli,ftpliotin.Ihsi tedadDti tthifdtf hfurnrB^eirntuMntataileklhtttt@dtrili,alnttarppE^fti6
at M* a tutffi2d &/itdoti,it dtugraph dbn oldr amfirl km liE rln hndnnlhrd idtliyt aduftd ri6 Elihtfr zd tthitL fo! itfundtn rbe Li'E itdtd
hnlnl riryJMMEwdtrr,@+ndftdti*@al@n(tdi,totinb:turEddt upedlfuht,kthnEshtu,ryb'tlpl nsrdk'thtEWi4mfi/tu1
att)l

TrcrNrolr:s ̂ ND RrsorR( rs
Cor-uMNs

Your Publishing - sohn to*r,esend #f,

llidibr': Notc:7hc ohicctive ol this contimingscries is to assist the Reader to pto&rce a prclbssionalnualtty self-published
nnputtr-generatcd. hanl-utpy nannc ript ready lbr l hc p nter anll n hen markct anddislrib le the rcsultingbook This
A N nhc r 8 of lhc scricr, u'hich conmenccd in lhe Fal l, I 998 Edttion of Anglo-Cel tic Roots. l
4. Preparing Your Book.

'T'here aJe fourmain parls lo any book: the c',rt,/: the
I lft tnt naft r. the nan n.n: ud rhe hatk naner. Last

ouarter we considered the cover. and now it's time to
start to ovewiew the front matter.

First comes the inside of the ftont cover. on the left. If
you had a cover image involving the family say a group
picture you could reproduce this bottom left, and provide
details on the various oeoole-

Then comes the Iith l'ay(, on lhe righl. The text is
generally centred vertically and horizontally. You can be
creative here widr your fonts, ahhough it will add cohesion to
the book to be compatible with the standards you developed
earliei The Title Pag€ contains yourtitle, any sub-title, the
names ofautho(s) or editor(s), the name ofthe publisher and
where and when published. lt will not contain h€ad€rs,
footers or page numbering.

On the rcverse (left) side of the Title Page is the
( oD)right pagi. Tlrls contains fte coplright slanbol (O) with
information on who holds the coplright it might be you or
your publisher You can say "All Rights Res€wed", which
will (or should) bring to your attention any fifther intended
use ofyour book's contents by others. For th€y should come
to you lo get permission. As, indeed. you should have in
using malerial drawn from other sources. You may find your
material's use by others interestingto krcw about, and it is
useful to check on accuacy too.

Publishing information publisher's narne, street
ad&ess, email address, website, date, and numb€r ofprinting
etc. is also indicated. This is important because readers
might \arsh ro \rr i te in lo orde. addit ional copies.

And drcn tlere are two essential elements to the title page
wilh which you will need to work in concert with the
N ationaf Library of Can ada to develop the lntematbnal
Stdnddtul llook Nrir,r?/ {ISBN) and the (:anadtan
( dtdbqutng 11 l\rhlicattuns 1)ata. (CIP).

The ISBN is the first universal book numberinS system
in the world., and the National Library is Canada's ISBN

Agency, providing unique identification for all books
published in Canad4 and thereby improving exchange of
information about books as a service to all Dans ofthe book
trade. So if you want your book to be r€cognized in
bibliographies, catalogued
by libraries, carried on
bookstore inventory and so
on, getting your ISBN is
ess€ntial.

The ISBN is a ten digil
always preceded by the
lette$ ISBN. Onct an ISBN
is assigned to a title, it
cannot b€ re-assigned €ven
if the title is out of print.
This is because while it is
an order fulfilnent tool, it
is also using extensively in cataloguing.

Ifyour book is hardcover, drc ISBN should be printed on
lhe Coplright page. It should also appear at fte right fmt of
the outside back cover and at the right foot ofthe back ofa
jacket. If your book is paperback, in addition to the
foregoing lhe ISBN should app€ar on the spine ofthe book.

To obtain an ISBN for your booh contact: Cansdian
ISBN Agency, National Library of Canad4 Ottaw4 ON
K I A 0N4. Telephone (8 l9) 9944872. F ax (819\ 997 -1517 .
Email: isbnlOnlc.bnc.ca

The sec6nd item on the Copyright page involving lhe
National Library ofcanada is lfie Cataloguhg in Publication
(ClP) block. When you have your ISBN numbet request the
National Library, as abovg to send you a copy of its
('dlalogtmg in I' blicalion Informalion form. This will
enable you to send the National Library the information it
needs to compile and send to you the CIP information to be
included in your book.

To compile the CIP information, the National Library
needs to be able to get agood sense ofyour book. So it will
need a copy of the Title page, Intsoduction, Table of

l.l$erlth ta'nit lisory
l. Ph|l PubliotiJn
l.DBlt uiniF
4. Pnpan Sook
5. Pmdu(. Eool
6. Diriribut Eook

rynt -rEp''htht EE
Xitury Ptaittiq h.att
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Conlmls and anv other descriptive information available
Since these are- among the last parts of a book to be
cornpile4 d|is means tlrat obtaining your CIP information
mav enlarl some delay in finaliing your camera_ready
hdee( dre Copyrigbt page msybed|e finalpiece oflhejiS'
saw. The National Library is well aware ofall this. and bas
proved very helpfirl in speeding lhings along just as fast as
oossible.- 

The Catatoguing in Publication Information form
requiles. in addition to the ISBN, the follo*'ing t)tPes of
infbrmation: Publisher details; In-house Editor; Author(s)
names; Title 8rd Subtitle; Edition deails, if applicable;
whether Bilingual; Projected publication date; Type ofwork;
Primary subiects: and last lo wbom the CIP EnEy is to be
mailed. wh; it afiives. you ll see that il contaios d|e tlTe of

descriDtiv€ information you are accustomed to seeing on
CoDtight pages, including the Library of Congress and
Dewey System cataloguing numbers.

opposile the copyight pag€. on the right. is your
Dc,li&tnn pa4e. allho|!€h rhis is optional. The Dedicahon
itselfis usually placed in the lop-liird ofthepage. centred.
This is another opportuuty lo be creative with your fonts. if
vou wish. Dedicalion page has no header, footer. or
irumbering. The everse oi$; Dedication p€e rs lepl blank

The Acknowledgments page is on the righl and again
blank on the back. Since each additlonal Page is also extra
expense, you decide to put your ''lhankjous in the Preface
laGr tfyou do have an Acknowledgmenls page. il also has
no header, footer or numbering.
We'll continue with the front matter next quarter I

surface or e19.70 ars air. Tom woods reports "a veritable
sold mine of information!...1n welsh research it is v€ry
inporhnt to have some undeEt nding oflhe social cultural,
relieious and economic backPround of the communities
whire people lived and this bo;k hardly leaves any of these
'stones'' unhrmed. A reallv well Droduced Welsh reference
book with maay rlrawingi, mapi and photos. lt should be
compulsory reading for all widr ancestry in the Principality."

I m A,tcesTors werc Melhoditls: How Can I Find Out
lVIMore ,ttou fnen by Rev Willian Leary S(r(; (J..,1

edition) 1999, Il5 pp, AS Glossf coteL ISBN I-
85951403-0, e4.95 lron rool(st lls.This very us€firl book
covets a wide mnge from how to find Methodist ancestors
inclurline local 

-material, 
national material, published

comecti6nal material a.nd details of Methodist archives'
Methodisl Recisters at lhe Public Record Office and the
Melhodist Re;isters at the SOG. "A must for those family
historians who had Methodist ancestors."

,ll Dictionary of atld Trades and Occupations by Colin
/Iwaters. Countrvside Books, Highfield House' 2

Hishlizld Ave' Newbury, Be shirc, RG 14 sDS'
Ig99.2,ipp, As glossr p/back ISBN l-E5306601-x-hva
D ce t9.95. Avallable frcm FFHS Publications- "Do yolu
iave an onice weauer, iheldrake. crimp. chinSler. scavelman
or a long song woman on your lamily Ete? Many obscure
narnes for occupattons crop up as you delve into dmurnens.
sorne ofthem are now totally obsolele This reference book
is essential to any rcseffcher's library, apart ftom which it is
also a very good rea4" says Susan Lumas

I>IGW|LL - vol7, No 2. April - Moy 2000. Bu e's
It Eninct and Donant Borondcid of Englan4 helonl

and Scotland by John Burke and John Bemard
Barkejnd edition tE4t, rcP nal 1999 by Clearf@ld
Comoanv,200 E Eoser Street, Balrimorc MD 21202.618
oo Softi'over, M7.50 otus 53.50 p & h- re|iewed b! Paul.M,tra. 'rinu tames I instituted the Orderoffie Baronet in
16tl. Betw;n 16ll and the writing oftlis book in 1841,
nearlv lO0O Baronetcies became exhnct or dormanl. This
bool presents in alphabelical order of the Baronet
informinon on t}e famrly lines up lo lhe time of the
extrnction of the royal Patent.

The hnea,:e begins $ith the firsl known represenladre
and continues-tluorigh the generatrons \ ith information on
births- marriaces ;nd dealhs. Addit ional biographical

"tie Hlttoric&l Socid'! of Of,awa - Bltown PamPhla
I s?'i?s No 63 - lssN No 0823-5457, ISBN No 0-9vn60

766 bv J^dtanl^ Bacic, winner of the 1998 Col By
Prize for hir paper on /ie tnluenza Epidenic of 1918 In
OltawaThis interesting pamDhlet isthe 5th ofthe series lo
celebrate th€ loolh aruiiversary ofthe Historical Society of
Otlawa and gives a detailed account ofthis plague and its
devastating resulB in dre city ofottawa and lhe country As
weff in this Byrowa Pamphld Sefies No 64 - ISSN No
0E23-5457, ISBN No 77-l by Steven Anelle, PhD student
sDecializins in Canadian Literatfe, 7re l.ast DaTs {
)rchibald 

-Lanonan, 
Canadnn Poer 186l 1899 This

Danphlet is tha hst in &e senes celebrating rhe l00th
anniversarv of lhe Historical Society of Onawa and gives a
shorr bistory of he life and dea$ ofotrswa po€t Archibald
Lamprnan.
nmitt Hlnoa Nerls and DiE6t - The Ofidltl Jounal

f ol tie Feaeidon of Family Hittory Soci4i6, Uol 12,
No 3, Apil20m. Basic Facls About ltstng EduQhon

Records bv Colin ChaDman..FfI lS 1999..A5' l6
DDD/^GL.IiBN 14600d.1'0fu-t1.95 in1. uKp & p' ez25'itZL 

ots surfoce, t2.85 inc. oB ai'' as teported and
r€commended 6v Paul Gaskell. This new addition to lhe well-
krcwn Baric racf series conhins a gr€at deal of background
information relating Dot only to mainstea$ educalon
Drovided W schools, colleges and universities bul slso to
;6er organizations that took a leadlng role in providing
educatio-n such as trade guilds and Sunday schools. Funher
detailed information can be found regarding educatlon
records Dertainhq to dle Jewish Hislorical Society. Calholic
Record 

'Soc 
iety.- t he wesleyan Commitlee of Education

Records and the Church of England Records centre
Also reDorted in the above lownal: (:oroner's RecoftL

in Entland and Wales by Jererny Gibson and Colin
Roge'J..FFHS 2000 (secon.l e.I up.lotert) 4E Pp AS glossy
o/bick,ISBN I-86006d19-8, lJ.50. A reprint ofthe 1997
edition witl a number of minor amendments.

Ca\rnd Slag:s tn llc anhnE Wekh Anccst,yb\ John $d
Dsheila Ro\ lands. Joint puhli tdt ion FPHS anl

Depdrtment of Continuing Etlucation, Univercit of
lyales, Aherystvqth, 1999.348 W A5 thich p,4tach|SBN l-
86006066-8, 16.45 poun.ls incl IJK p & p, ll7,l5 OE
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information is added when kno\\'n. Mr"women arc often given scant treatment in
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^ f A T I l ) N / 1 t  G E N E A L ( , ( r t (  A L  S t ) (  t E T y
I 1 QUARTERl.y.VolSS, No l. Varch 2fi)0. Tle fearue

aJlicle (;cu?dlogicdl l?cscanlt tn ltho.le lslan(l l)y
Maureen Taylor Mrc Taylor is an aulhor. lecturer and
former president ofthe Rhode Island Genealogical Society.''Beginning as an unpromisinS collection of outcasti.
malcontents. squatters and dissenters, followed by a century
and a hallofintemal dissension and extemal hostility, Rhode
lsland emerged as a special place." A fascinating and
informative article recounting the history ofthis place from
l6j6 to the presenl. includil lg the genealogl and hislory of
Rhode Lland i large French Canadran popularion (the
Americar Frcnch Cenealo8,cal Socrety. 78 Larl Sneet,
Ubonsocket. Rl 02895. <rvwwafgs.org>.)
,r ' l lE 1\(.ESTML .\t4R( frER - The Heratdry and
f G€nertogicl Societ] ofCanberra, Inc. Vot 23, No 2 -

Junc 2000, /1r,/dr?rnl! an l lta.l$t ! dt t.tcry lin+rri. l
tnl ( .'ry\ n h ltrinrh,lrrrr by Henry V Chichesler and
Gcorge Burges-Short. Book review by Michael D'Arch
FHGSC. 'This fantastic edition is a gem and a mine of
infbrmalion forfamily hisloriars. First published in I895,de
second editior was published in 1900. This book would be a
valuable source ofinformation forthose looking for details
ofthe British Army in Queen Vicroria's reign. lt has 24
colour plales and 240 excellent illustrations ofbadges and
rncorporates lists ofall Regiment's titles as they were in 1895

Familt' History Event$ - \4arit] n I homson

Nov. l, 2000 - Liwrnia, Mich;gan. l\nting I n I'rin!:
Wrxing and j\thli!hing |utr l dnill Hisbry Contact tdre
Weslem Walne County Cenealogical Society, Delphine
Goodwin.29578 Westfleld, Livonia, Ml 48150, forderails.

Sourcles- t rrnia Jun( Adanr

L lf you think there's a chaic e that the elusive I9C British
lamily member that disappeared liom UK records mighr
have gonc to Australia you can check the \l'eb site ofthe
Ptrblic Record Ofllce. Victoia fot tlle lntni4rution k)
llL1ont1 Iil52- ltta9 lnlL,\ ki lntnirl /11s:tngL!. Lists, British
a d Ibtrign lbrl\ at <http:/Alwwprov.vic.gov.au>. This
new searchable dalabase lists unassisted passengcn and gives
full name. title. age. arrival date. sliip narire and iche
references Io the relevant passenger list.
2. The Scottish Association of Fanily llistory So{:ietles has
set up its ow,n Web site at <http://www.safhs.org.uk>. The
new e-majl address is <scotsa@sal}s.org.uk>.

3. Here is good news Ibr some researchers. Two parish
regslers. thoughl to have been lost forever have been
reslored to record offices. Ihe register for Sandhurst in
Berkshire covering thc years 1696- t8l2 has been restored
with new conservalion techniqucs by dre Berkshire Record
Ofrce. The second rcgisrer- fbf Onerboume in ltampshire
1747- l8 l  . )  . l rd nr is\ l rr  fol  solre l  ears har bcen for l id ald
a! in Ihe l lamp5hirc Rrci)rJ Um(e
4. You can now dowrload sonre blank fesearch forms and

and formerly. Also included are the names and full titles of
Territorial Regimenls in order ofprecedence and details of
the Royal Varines (Arhller) and Lighr Infanrry). lhe Wesl
lndia Regtment. $e Hong Kong Re-grment and drsbanded
( aralry regtmenls. There is also tnformation on the
Departmenl of the Army, eg Chaplains. Army Ordnance.
Army Pay. Army Veterinary and Army Medical Service '

TTte Sash ('anola Wore: A Hi oriet Geogrot'hy ofthe
t lrnnge (htler in Canoda, by Cecil L Houston and

Wilfiam J Smith. Reprintedb\ ctohat Heritage hes\,
l-t Cha e\Sttea,Suite 102. Mihon ON I.9T 2GS- t980,
1999. Xii 215 pp lustations, ihdex, maps. Hardcorer
5.14 95 revie$ed b) Paul Vilner, Parl, Rrdqe, tllinors...This
book traces rhe fraremal organizahon froriils brflh in l?q5
in rural Ulsterlo when it becarne a major social and political
force in the colonies of British North America_ now iarnda
As a result of media focus, the Oranse Order is viewed as
sEongly anh-Catholic but the book Bives a very different
rmpression pomayrng a polioco-religious socieiy whrch
del-ended horesranhsnl urBed loyalty ro the Bntsh monarch
and promoled the maintenance ofCanada s constitutional
arrangemenls with Britain. It is estimated that one in three
Canadian men belonged The rmpact was great especially on
corununrbes In remole arcas where il mel many so{]al nefds.
This book describes th€ rise oflhe Order in the lgtll centurv
and its gradualdemise in the lq70s. lt provides good soci;t
and historical information about an oraanization that
impacted the lives ofmany Canadian fami-lies." E

Jan. I4-2t,2t,ul - 2001 NGS. k:rarch l f h,.\alt t.aA.
a /4. Derela Smirh V LS and Shir lev Lansdon Wrtcox CC
will lead a research trip to dre Famili Hisr;ry Library oftlte
Church ofJesus Christ ;f t-atteriay 3aints SaIt tai(e Ciry
Contact the NGS. Library ar (?03)525-0050 ext 33 | o. e-
mail <library @ ngsgenealogy.org.>. n

print them on vour own printer. courlesy of the people al
Ancestr),-com. The charls are basically ways to write down
and rccord your research findings. but might help in
organizing all the bits of information that accunulate so
qu ick l y .  The  add ress  i s  <h l tp t / /www.ances t r y .
contsave/charts/>.
5. Ifyou are searching "children sent abroad" you may find
a \[eahh of Informalron and l inks al \4ari Kohh s ') oung
l n r  n r  i g l a  n  t  s  l o  C a n a d a  . s w $ . i c s . u $ a l e r l o o .
cal-geneafogy/homeadd.html>. From Cleteland l. HS
.humal October 1999 Volume 7 Number 8
6. The York minster data-bank contains more than halfa
million entries relating to Yorkshire men an4 women mostly
before I 550 The earliest entries are fiom the second centurv_
but the main bult ofthe entries stafls in 1086 wllh Domesdav
Survey. Ihe sources rnclude: probare records such a wrl ls,
rnventories and monumental inscriptions; membership of
religious guilds: lists of freemen; civic oflicials: parish
reSlsters and muster records; charters; Iocal and national
govcmment records: legal records; taxation rehrms; accounts
and lioally Court and ecclesiastical records. Some of the
malcrial is laken from original manuscripts that are nol readily
available to the public. The Minster is a non-profi t

Milner reports;
this volume."
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oryanizatior\andanyswplusimdsareploughedbackintocontact€dat<lo0424.l00racomDuserve'com>orat:77
r€search. Erskine Hill, Poltnon! Falkiik Stiilingshire' scotland' UK

A search for a suname and its varients costs ilo. but 8. The Ordnance Suvey has made ava able on the lnlemet
there is no chrrge for an unsuccessfi. search. Enquires with an on-line eazefleer which provides means of searching a
ordinarv and elmail adrlress. and a cheque payable to lhe laree lisr ofilace names ext'acted from dre Ordnance Suwey
Dean aDd Chapter of York, should be sent to the Minsler <ia6base. brn not including farms and houses The search will
Libr&ry, Deanrs Park York. Cheques in US. Can.dian. retum lhe nafie ofth€ pl;ce. gdd reference and lie number
Australian or NZ dotlars for tbe equtrBlent ate welcome. ol l\e : 50,000 Landrul,gel series of maps tiat the place

7 'Fo rsco t t i sh resea rchyoured r to l can feco luneDdaPPearson 'Fo r those -w i thaccess i t canbe foundon the
v"*i.t-v"ii<lt, ili iiiair. accurare. witling ro pro"iae G'NUKI homePage /Frcn cleveland S Durhan N yorkl

iffiit,'; ;;:;i;; -d reasonable in cosi.-shd can be FHs Jl'tnal Juiv i999 vot 7 M' ? I r

fEditors Note: Thts is a new columh, designed to enable members exchange lhe nanes ahd addresses ofsounes they hate

2itti|iii"a*i, i*A it i iiiii in i*iorty *eful. Fuhre columtts will rcIy on the contfibutiot* of memhers rather than

.ri"iliiiiti"a f-^ither pubitlcarions. Menbirs arc' rherefon' rcque"ted h notify either I'innea Adan at: l020Shmon

i;:O;,;r,*-dii-ita bni.'of :i1tjoao g,.gn** . or peity Bateion. a50 Southmn : D ve w$t. ottava ()N K tv -A L
;; .;;i;;;@;yt;;'.";> of"oiy suchloui"' . Thc sejttness of this totunn is in vttur hands ]

Standards for Sound Genealogical Research
REcorvfi\,GNDED BY THE NA'I'IoNAL GEI'{EALoGICAL SocmrY

T) emembering always lhat they are engaged in a quest for hulh, fanily history researchers consistently;

I\
+ record the souce for each itefi of information they collect

+testeveryhypothesisortheoryagainstcleilrtableevidence,andrejectthosethatarenotsupportedbytheevidence'

.} seek orieinEl recardt or reproduced images ofthem when there is reasonable assurance they have not been altered

as the bisis for their research conclusions.

+ us€ comDilations, corrmumcatrons and published works, whether paper or electronic' primarily for their valu€ as

guides to locating Ore oriSlnal records,

+statesomethingasafactonlywhenitissupportedbyconvincingevidencewhencommunicatrngthefacttooihefs'

+limitwilhwords|ike.Drobable''dd.lossibld.anyiatementthatisbasedonanyhinglesslhanconvincinSev|dence'
and state the reamns ior concluding that it is probable or possible'

+avoidmisleadilgothelresealch€rsby€itherintentionallyorcarelesslydistdbutingorpublishinSinaccuate
informatioL

+statecarefi'lyandhonestlytheresultsoftheilownresearch,andacknow|edgealluseofotherr€sedchefs'work,

+recog|izetheco|legialnatureofSenea|ogicalresearchbymakingthe|rwollavai|ab|eloothefsthroughpublication.' 
o-J|;Gil;;G ir appropriite libraries or rePositories' and by welcoming critical cornmml'

}considerwithopenminclsnewevii lenceortheco'nmentsofolhelsontheirwolkandtheconclusions$eyhave
reached.

CopyriFht 1997 by National Cenealogicol Sociely. Perlnissfun is 4ruhled lo copy or Publish lhis nalefiol pnvided il is

rtitttdtlced n ns entircrv. nclu,lihg this nunce

Did You Know

ThenurseryrhymeRingo'RjngaRosesisapiciureoftheBubonicP|agu€?ThePlagueproducedhorridroundsores.edgedwith
" f,"iJ,"a i""fi d," ;"g ., roses. The .posies' were bundt€s of herbs; held ro rhe nose when out-the orly known prevention.

ir"Jrg-"",a".i"g t"-nnal fever-th; rhey aI .felt down'--dead cenerarions ofchildren s€ng the rhyme without knowing its
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Problem Solving Sessions ll/ind Up Yearly Meetings
JUNE CoxoN

More than 50 people aftended BIFHSGO's lastmeeting of
fie s€ason. held at lhe Royai Canadian L€gion on Kent Street
on l0 June. Organized by Gerry Glavin, the topic oflhe
meeting was problern solving and it followed a format
similar to that oflast ye3r's Jme meeting- Participants arrived
witi at least one genealogical problem then sought help from
one or more volunteer exDerts. Members who tried to solve
their colleague's problems werc: Norm Crowder - who
handled questions about the military and the l4yalists; David
Jeanes - who answ€red qu€stions about Wales; Mike
Donega.n - the lniemet; Keilh Hanton and Jim Lym - Ireland;
Jim Heal - reunions and Westem Canad6; Doug Hoddinott -
computer software: Judith Madore - BIFHSGO'S library;

Hugh Reekie Scotland;Bemice SeversonHugh Reekre - Scotland; Bemice Severson - genealogical
resouces and techdques; John Sayers - England; and
Richard St. John - the Familv Historv Centre

Jim Shearon welcomed those in attindance. Gord Tavlor-
speaking as the \ominating Comminee Chair, invited
members interested in serving on the Society's Board of
Directors to contact him or Gerry Glavin by calling
BIFHSGO'S Dhone number - 234-2520.

BIFHSGC|S next meeting on September 9, will feature
John Reid speaking about "Using the l88l UK Census ro
Your Advantage." The Annual General Meeting will also
tale place at that time.

Research Fund
The President and the Board of Directors wishes to express lheir thanks to fie members listed below for their eenerocitv in
contributing lo the Society's Research Fund in the years 1999 and 2000

BOER BONES
SKELETONS FROM SOUTH AFRICA

[Ftun tha Daily Express, nrc a) )l Apnl l9u0.l

\I /hen rhe \aare /r,, ) broke oul several agents $ere
YY despalched ro lhe field wrdr orders lo secure as m?rny

skeletons as possibie.
Four large packing-cases of Boer bones have already

b€€n received fiom the skeleton hunters and are now wartns
to go through a $hitcninB and finishing process before bein!
Dut on the market.

Skeleton hunling is a curious calling for anyone to
choose. But it is a recognised business. in which hrmclreds of
men are engaged......

It is not the first-hand cosl which makes skeletons
expensive. To change the raw bones into the finished
skelelon cosls a good deai ofmoney. forthe bones must be
bleached. polished and mounted.

The Boer makes a fine skeleton of sturdy build.
Objections might be raised ftom a sentim€ntal standpoht to
the fact of a falien Boer being turned into an anatomical
subJect.

But many of them were sold for this pupose by their
own people. ln c€ses *tere a bargain in bones was not settl€d
in pounds, shillings and pence, no omcial protest has been
made against the removal of Afiicander (ric.) skeletons.

After all it is not an mhonoured fate to stand in a colleee
niche and help young medicos to a Lnowledge ofanatorny.
Many good citizens'\rill" their bodies to the dissecting room
ofa hospital. The skeleton is acting a use-civic fstc, part in
leaching bony lessons to budding young doctors. !

8{ttl Eand?l Jum&rmn Liane Brinain Douglii EmYn Joirpfi Bryant l.JoaiBumid! Llrms S. CoL
Lur€ tor l.l. and loan Dunn Rohntllion lrm$ Codon logo Yiillim Glov.r hnncth and llarin?

l|a'tt
lrthk n Hllliqrn

Sioihtang Douldtrnnor Rohn an.iip Diam anieru Gng! lt&orr! Jtan lidhlha'r hnr md Hlhr
dorghlin

Vah.ir onkhoulr Johr ood, John ooo 6ez( linilh rifihn0Edrn Grory! 0U liome olooh
8flin 0lrgan f.5. hry Rick loh|E |)evrd fioglr Domld lo'' ll.lintr Dul|anSh.nr
t  th iShn ludql. etld Rohd

Stihr

'l?d 
Smah lal'lt lallor Jranrhom6 Irlro'id lot

llana|lt I!lmar
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BIfHSGO NEIT'S

Hktory Through Dolk
JUNE CoxoN

/-\n I February 2OOO. "Timeless Trcasures: The Story ofDolls in Canada opened at the_Museum ofcivilization (CMC)
t )eits nl-'". " aol exhibit may seem ro ha\€ Iidi ro do witi genealory yel such a collection is o\€rflowing with small- 

ni.ro* T.i**. fn" exhibit's dde is a liti.l€ misleadin& howevir. for this delightful exiibit includes much more than
Canadian iolls. Many oo display are 8om oiher countries. incluq]ns_rhe Brii."n 

l.l::;"., cutlural icons,,. says the
exhibioon's guesl curalor Evelyn Straahlendorf '"fhey reflecl
our culfure. show whc we are and $hal $e admire, \ ho we
think is important. They are a unirying influence. in lhal
women and girls fiom coasl lo coasl and lhrough lime have
made dolls, dlressed dolls ard dteamed ofowring fancy dolls
fiom retail catalogues. Dolls also reflect our history showing
how clothing and-technolory have evolved and how diJlerent
peoples at different times in history have seen the world "' 

The exhibit of more than 400 dolls. located in the
museum's Canaalan Hall Mezzanine, occupies I ,200 square
metres and coven over a thousand years in time. It featues a
wide range of interestlng dolls-fiom rare antrque ones to
unique creations by cuffent day arlists.

There are Firsi Nations dolls, senlers dolls. china head
dolls, or Eaton's B€auties ofth€ 20th Century Other dolls
reoresendns histoncal fit$ires like Sir John A. Macdonald and
w'illiam Lv;n Vackenzi;. Folk heros like Fvangeline. \ative
soirits. or *ell-knowr Canadians lile the Donne quintuplels.
Barbara Ann Scott, Emily Carr, wa)'ne Gretzky. and Mme
Pauline Vanier are also represmted. Also on display are tiny
ivow. wood- or bone lnuit dolls that were used to teach girls
ho$rto cut and sew difermt furs 6nd leathers. Or you can see
an unusual dofl fiom the late l80os. mis A bparirytctil@s. ot
watkine doll. walks and pushes a chair on wheels carrylng a
woodei'doll A Vontagnais'\ea doll" fiom Labrador is also
h lhis collection. ll would be sruffed with tea al $e begrnning
ofa ioume\ for use b\ a trapper and his famil).

tt'i. i.it. ntsr nitional eihibit ofCanadian doll artists.
Half ofihe dolls are fiom the CMC's collections while others
are on loan from doll collectors and ardsts across Canada The
exhibit will be on display al the Museum ofCivilization i
Hull, Quebec until 30 March 2003. Have a look at it. Yotl
may be surprised at how much you can leam about history
fiom a doll. E

Yfl irdln* r lohn llndar.
Counery ths Canadi-rn l'tu$un ol CrYilintiorl

Justice--Old StYle
Recordeal that: .,ln I 614 J ane Wilson and Rose Little, gyelte of an unseeml ie assault, and an open scolding betwixt

ihem, in the open marquet; to be ducked three times either ofthem " Darlington Borough Book

l:;o rce C.lcwland l'HS lounal Apr 1999 I/7 N6J
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A Visit to the Brian O'Regan Library
PERCY BATESON

Derhaps lhe SocreD s rno.t  sr8nrf icant achie!cmenr in rhe
f past \ear l |as becn rhc enabl ishment of the Brjan

O'Regarr l-ibrary. Ever since BIFHSGO strrted thc Board
has agonized orer how and wherc to malie their collection of
books and periodicals available lo the members. lnitially,lhe
Socictv had vcrv few books and cverv location examined
seemei to be fuil up ornotfinancially viable lbra fledgling
Society with a small number of members. The Brian
o Regan donation of books provided a great impetus to
somehow or other gct a library starled.

Undcr the guidance ofthe President and lhc Board of
Direclors an anang€nrent with the RoyalCanadian Legion
was \,!orked out and the tedious .iob of c.taloguing and
orgturizing begun. with help fiom a summer student the hard
rvorkins Librarv Committec and theirvolunteers have now
complt'Ld cataiogirg some 500 volumes and sorting dozens
ofperiodicals inlo a useable order

Recently I paid a visit to the library 10 seejust what was
a!ailable and I mrst say I was surpriscd; there are books on

8rryW unon Pnpr ngt0sa(hth! 188lGn$r

alnrcst every aspect ofgcnealos/, particr arly lreland, and an
exccllent cornDuter setuD with ('Ds of the British l88l
Census which has recently been rcleascd. Betty Warburton
and \hlerie N4onkhouse $ho are now responsible for doing
the calaloguing shorlcd nre thc huge amount of work
coDlDleted and a nlorc tlran ccuivalent amounl to be done.

mr

-.

I
I

Vahr[ fi orkho$eyithone0lthe many Volum!!

The Library Committee would like all members to be
able to search the bookshelves and CDs whenever ard for
whatever they want but tley simply lack the resources to do
so. With Judith Madore the only volunteer available on a
regular basis it is impossible to open the facilitymor€ than
the current Saturday rnomings- More volunteers are
desperalcly needed to capitalize on the tremendous amomt
of work already done and make the library into a living and
vibrant pan ofthe Society. Anyone who can spare a halfday
a week or more is asked to contact Judith Madore. Presidmt
o f  t h e  L i b r a r y  C o m m i t t e e  ̂l  5 2 1 - 7 7 7 0  o t
<judith.madore@slanpatico.ca>, or any board member
Remember it s your Society and il's your Library and
without your participation it simply will not work. E

BIfHSGO NI:$S

From Your Editor Percy Bateson

A , nrosr i ' i  \ou l r)o\ \  ' \ IFlo cel l ic Roor.  has'ecent l)
,1E\ l 'errr  h,rrr , ,urc, l  $ i rh lso honoural) le nrenron atard'

fro lhc Natioral GenealoSical Society and a Highly
Cornmended a\\a|d fronr the F'ederation ofFanily History
Societies Whilc thcsc awards are Bralifying ihey are also an
indicaiion that even though !\e arc onc of lhe snrallesl

societies competing it is possible to challenge larger and
richer societies. in fact, there really is no reason why we
should nol do better and win at least one ofthe competitions.'[o 

do so thoullh requires individual members to support the
small editorial staffin three ways

Firsl: ll must be remembered that the editor is at the
mercy of thlr members in thal ifthey do not pro\ade articles.
tl€ contenl and dre quality oflhejoumal suffers. This currenl
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Parish and Townland.

wilh Corel 8, lhe plog€m we use. It is extremely diffcult to
ser tie machine lo wrap print aroutd a ffaphic wilhout losing
its iustificatio4 only by selecring the position of the graphic
bv-trial and enor cair a satisfaclory layoul be achieved. John
T6wesend is in conmunication wilh Corel to uy and
overcome this oroblenr. in the meantm€ I waste an inordinate
arnount oftim; obtaidng a satisfadory layout. lfanyon€ has
experiencrd dris problem and lorows ofany way to overcome
it, br ifanyone }irows ofa good desk top publishing pmgnm
$,ltich woDld retel€ me ofit t would love to hear ftom drcm-

This Issue introduces a new column entitied .lb,rtret'
which it is hoDed will be ofuse to members. This edition
contains sources gleaned ftom the vaious periodicals we
receive as well as one ofwhich I have personal knowledge
It is hoDed that members who have fowd usefirl sowces will
share ihem with the rest of us by nofirying either Linnea
Adarn or rne at the address€s givm at the md ofihe colur$-

Jeanes. AnEh-( eltic Annals Iq95.p 26
Ihe 1881 British Census on CD-ROM. Bfney
Trrwhitt-Drake, Fdrrly TNe Magatine, Jltlt 1999.

The l;dex to Grifriths' V,,lu,.tion.G frilhs l/ol ation of
tand and ktildns HolJrngs n //e/a/d was published
between | 8'47 and i 864. Although its origina I purpose did
not include facilitating future Senealogical r€search, it has m
fac! become a valuable tool forlracing lish ancestors durmg
these vears. Usinq lie lnde)q the researcher can polentially
tocate-an indiuiaua ."ittrin a Poor Law Unron, Barony. Civil
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Issue demonstrat€s our wlnerability; vrith no Saturday
Meetings in July and August there was a deartlr of articles to
publislitet alone choose. I urge each of you lo consider
becoming a conEibutor, you will experience considerable
satisfacti;n fiorn seeing your work in print. and you will be
helDins us on the wav to a 6tst pri4'Seiond: 

We are in urgent need ofa! Assistanr Edilor
GraDhicsi tbis is mt an on€rous task nor is it too difrcult. For
example dre photogrzph in the L_brfry dticle was tak€n by me
rsins mv dauphter-in-iaw's camera and the cover pictwe was
seleited bv rie &om the National Archives Collection All
the comrnins frorn the competition judges contain mention
ofFaphics, not so much 6e quality bul the quantiry As $e
oldsavine has it a picture is worth a tfiollsand words. and il
woutd- seim a thouiand poinls lowards a 6rst. A volunteer lo
helo in lhis area would-b€ a! inestimsble asset- 

Third: And this is more specialized. ln formatting tbe
joumal I have folmd arl apparendy insurmountable problem

rTew Arrivals
l\ fhe totto'"ilg cD-RoVs have been added ro fie

||brarv nol(llres:
The Britiih l88t Lensus. This CD-R0M version of the
Census is now available for viewing in lhe library' The
Census covers Englan4 Scotlan4 Wales, tsle ofMan, the
Channel tslands, and tlrc Royal NaW r€turns. lncluded are
th€ National Index (lhe alphabetical list ofnames) on eight
discs, and 16 regional discs. For more infomation on usmg
ihe l88l Census, consult:

The Indexes to the I88 1 C ensus of England, D^id

- . 1
] Nola From the Eoard-1ecil de greljgnv - \

v the irme vou read this column the Annual General
t{eerins tAbM) will be over and a decision will have
been talm as to whether the Society wlll continue lo

issue charitable rcceiDts for membership fe€s as has been
done in orevious veari. A motion to atscontiue the issue of
receiptiw have been hought forward at tle meeting and
the riasons whv thrs approach is being taken willhave been
the subiect ofdebate. Ifyou didr'lattend the ACM Session
or weri not able to be ai the conference fie follo$ing will
morade you with the reasons why yout Society has decided
io recomnend that we no longer issue charilable receip6 for
the annual fees charyed by the Society

The Canada Cuitoms and Revenue Agency (formerly
Revmue Canada) has issued , within recent months' a
clarification on lhe issue ofmembership fees. In the past your
Sociew has siven to members both a charitable receipt and
the rie,irt to o=urchase bools and ahend ourconferences al a
reducid rate. Orer dre pasl )ears lhe Societ) has produced a
oualiN ouanel lv publicltion called ,4rglo-( (/rc l?r 'oa which
r's rnaie ivailabie to alt our members. But the sare periodical
is or v a\ailable to non-members for a fee As a resull ofths
decision members were receiving a malenal benefilas they
coutd enjoy publications free ofcharBe or at special rates and

a tax credit as well by viroe of our being classified as a
charilabl€ organization. But now tie Agency has said th6t if
ihese benetticonirnue to be given lo Society members then
ihe membership fe€ cannot b€ consider€d as a gift and a tax
receiDt cannot be issued.

ihe issue came uo after an audil of lhe Onlario
Cenealoeical Soctety (OGS) by $e new Customs and
Revenui Agency TCCRA) Besides dealing wilh lhe
relationship berween OCS and the area genealoglcalgoups
tie CCRAnoted thal benefits uere beinggrven to members
whm thev Daid an armual fee and that this was contrary to the
meaninr of the income tar provisions dealing with chantable
donatio,-ns. If we sve a dbnation lo lhe Uniled way. for
exarnple, our donaiion does not give us the right to direct ihe
United wav on how to spend their money. The gift is one we
gire " i thout expecung anlthing in retum lnasimilar*ay
Ge monev re grve to BIFHSGO is lo cover its expenses
connecled withiesearch, education and publications and il
should not be qiven so that we ate then entilled to a
oercentage off die pnce ofa book published by lhe Society' 

wi$ lhis rulini in mind fie So{iety rs proposrng that we
connnue to issue aird sendlo members An4lo J clttc Ra'F
and because ue are conferring a benefit on Sociery mernbers
\e will no tonaer issue a charitable recelpl for ihe annual fee
I am lookina iorward to tie discussron on this rssue E

E

The Bookworm- Judith Madore
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Vl/here's Isuac?
ToNY FLETCHER

or the last three years, we have searched
unsuccessfully for the records of my Mothels
Father. Isaac Dobinson, after I 9 I 0. Isaac was bom

on I Feb 1884 in Appleton Wiske, near Northallerton,
North Riding, Yorkshire.r He was manied in Bumley
Registry Office, Lancashire in 1905 to Florence Emily
Caine of Dalton-in-Fumess.'z Isaac's occupation at that
timc was a fruitier, Florence a domestic. My Mother,
Clara Dobinson, was born in 1905 at 5 Primrose Rd.
Nelson, near Bumley.rShe was taken later that year to
be brought up by lsaac's Mother and unma[ied Sisters
at his familv home in Great Smeaton, Yorkshire. My
Mother never saw her Mother or Father Florence died
in 1910 in the Royal South Manchester Hospital of
acute rheumatic feverr The death certificate recorded
that lsaac was a liuit salesman and that both resided at
the Railway Hotel, Levershulme (n€ar Manchester).

The family legend was that Isaac migrated to
Canada in l9l i. No record has been found of him
leaving the UK or arriving in Canada. All sources have
been checked. We did find a Christmas card amongst
my Mother's pap€rs date marked 22 Dec l914 fiom
Canada to one ofhis sisters, then Mn Clara Hopkins.
The postmark was partially obscured but we have
concluded it was sent fiom Samia, Ontario, and a port
on the Great lakes. We have a photo (undated and no
locarion) oflsaac in a nautical unilorm. but wearing no
badges or company insigni4 which implied tlnt he was
employed on a'day trip' class ofpleasure steamer ln
the backgrcund on the photo is a typical 'Great Lakes
cargo steamer'. We concluded on this evidence with
the Christmas card that he was in Canada in 1914.

Afler tha1, his verifiable record becomes a mystery
Isaac was supposed, by the family legerd, to have
retumed to the UK du ng WWI with the Canadian
Army in an Artillery unit. In Annie, his favourite
sister's effects after she died, we found an umamed
leave pass for 14 days in December 1917 when he
visited her (now Mrs Pybns) in Middlesborough. We
also have four letters, also liom the same source, dated
b€hve€n September and November i 918 from France
addrcssed to Annie written on Canadian YMCA paper
lsaac \ryrote about being gassed but having recovered.
Aboul his unit being used as 'storm troops' in the
Canal du Norde battle in SeDtember 1918. He

responded to Anni€'s letter telling him that his Mother
had died in Augusr I 9 I 8. He wrote about other fanily
friends. and about a pal who had been wowded 'down
the line'.

We have a photo ofhim in army uniform, cap, tunic,
bre€ches, puttees, boots aid spus. On his chest is a gas
respirator and across his chest is a leath€r bandoleer
We had the photo enlarged and the experts tell us the
badges and uniform he was wearing indicated that he
was in the Canadian Artillery. Isaac, according 10
family legend, suwived the war but died ofinfluenza
on the ship retuming to Canada in 1919. At no time did
he mention my Mother in his letters, nor is there
mention ofa visit to Creal Smeaton while on leave in
December 1917.

This is the mystery Isaac is not on any Canadian
lists of soldien sewing in Wwl. Nor is he on any list of
soldiers who died in 1919. He is not on St Catherine's
Index listing deaths either ashorc or at sea from 1918 to
1930. In case, by some ckmc€, his WWI ser!{ce was in
the British Army, we have checked and he has no
s€rvice record at MOD. Moreover, b€cause about 40olo
ofthose records uere bumt in the WWII Blitz he is not
on the list ofBritish soldiers who survived WWI and
received the Victory and General Service Medals,
which is intact. Furthermore, his rume is not on the list
of British and Canadian soldiers who werc court
martialled and either executed or imprisoned for any
military or civil crime during WWI. This would have
precluded him from receiving sewice medals, either
British or Canadian.

ln case he enlisted under a pseudonym, we have
checked all the altemative family names, which he may
have used without success. We have also checked if
there had been a typographical error eg, using
Robinson instead of Dobinson or missp€lt eg.
Dobbinson again without success. Dobinson is not a
common name in Canada, there were only tlree listed
in the WwI Canadian Army records, none was the
elusive Isaac. We have reached the end ofour search
process but we still have to ask, WHERE IS ISAAC?
I Fron Cqtificate of Rc8isry of Binh
2 From MariaBe Ccnificate.
3 Mothols Binh Ccrtificatc
4 Florence's D€llh Cerlificate I

Ib hty lHEr v,nts irn tunalb and htuu aryKiah atl asitun iltrg,xint tht M Mp hikir hi!sEh kat beenbdEdat 25 W llat& ffi
Wl 6 0, Auttnli, 0/ U fat at 6/ (0) I 0tJ5 40lJl
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Routes To Roots
RYAN TAYLOR

[The foltowins a icle by RJan Taylof is ,epdnted wilh permission ftom The clobal Gazelte, Decenber 23. ] 999 Vol II
'Dec;nbe 

| 2 f lreb site. bttp:Globalcazette.Del /

-Fhe idea of iocluding medical infomation h family
I histories is a rec€nt one. When I was writing the material

I Dublished last Chlistnas, I included causes of death
wheniver I loew thenl includitrg som€ that caus€d some
raised evebrows in our farnily.

Modem medicine does empbasize the genetic links
which afrect our daily health. Genealory has a role to play m
informing p€ople at out the causes oftheir aiLnents, ev€n if
tlrev have no other senealogical interests-The 

Quebec F;nily History Society offers a new
workbook eltitled Family Health Trees: Genetics and
cenealogy (available from <Globalc€nealogycom>
1-E00-36i-5i68). People wbo do not want to sPend
exrensive tine tr;cing dieir family hislory bul who still harc
a wish to docunent $eir geneticallylinked conditions miSht
find it usefirl.

Mv brother's faultv retina is rnirrored in several ofour
co*ini. Na.rlly I *ai lntetested to find a btind anc€stor in

tbe early t 9th century in England. This nrmed lo amazement
when we found that a large hospital in Lando[ is sponsorlng
an invesbqation inlo ophrhalflological inegularities in
descendanis ofa family fiom Eynshanr- Oxforrlshire Our
blind ancestor descends from a family lhere. Retinal disease
in descenda s ofan Eynsham couple from 300 years ago is
a cornmon link.

Reade$ in lhe Kitchener-Walerloo area can filld another
ve$ion of a family health workbook in $e library of
Waterloo-wellinglo; Branct! Ootaio Genealogical Society.
Their librarv is lioused in $e Crace Schmidl Room of t-he
Kitchener Fublic Library. 85 Queen Street Norli This
workbook was deated about fiftean years ago by the
Women's Inshtut€s of Newfoundlanq where the small
populabon makes geneticallylinked illness a real danger. It
is ione our of print, but Walerloo_wellington Branch has two
cooiei for usi in the library only. E

Tom Rirnnq has lhe following certifical€s surplus to his rcquir€ments and he is offerinS drcm to any memb€r who may have

a use for them. He can be contaded at 591-5538, o. <rinmer@igs.net

ES
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Quf,srroNs & ANswf,Rs
Cor-rrMN

From Neu and Far Linn6a-June Adam

I:trom Connections. the periodical of the Queb€c
F Family History Societ). Volume 22 Issue 4 June

2000. 'l hc llritish Innli!1r'utitn und (bloni:alion
As.vx O/ ('otudu by Marilln Loma Hindmarch tells of
this society which began in l92l. Its stated obiective
was "to bring out selected British boys between the
ages o f  14  and 18  years  and p lace  them on
rccommended farms where they will be trained in
agriculture, with the object of becoming successful
fann o\lners and good citizens ofcanada." She relates
how betwcen 1924 and 1928 over 2200 Brit ish boys
were were brcught to Canada, given landed immigranl
slatus upon arrival and placed on farms in Quebec and
Ontario. Th(] article tells the details ofthis endeavour
and describes its evenlual dernise in l94i
There is also a very brief, inleresting a.ticle in this
issue ol-Connections. ()ueh..c^ Irish llot)ts, \\hich
gives some ofthc highlights ofa Radio Vil le Marie
interview on this topic. The argument is made that
contrary to common beliefthat the I.ish first appeared
in Ouebec with the famine. some carne much earlier as
soldiers with French troops or with the English army,
and also as civilians. The article states that many "pure

laines" have Irish, Scots, or English ancestors, and as
examples mentions Piene Elliot Trudeau's Scottish
ancestors. Louis St-Laurent's Irish grandmother and
.lacqucs Panzcau s Llmbumer and Munro mnneclions
from Scotland- as well as others.
From the British lsl€s Family History Society Volume
12 Number 4. an article enitled Lancl unLl litr l?eatnlt
is thc surnmary ofa lecture presented by genealogist
Nancy Lee Bier She describes some ofthe dilierences
in vocabulary and basic terminology used in the land
and tax rccords ofdifl'erent countries, and has a great
deal of useful infonnation for anyone using these
records in their searches. She has included a few pages
of a chart she DreDared which shorvs some of the
diff'erences in these records in England, Scotland and
Wales, and shorvs rvhat was available for each period
oftime. There is also a bibliography ofusefulbooks on
this subject.
From the Tay Valley Family Historian, No 56 May
2000. an articfe Dur?.ft,c ll hultr'\ - A ( hill llenittuler is
a extremcly interesting report ofa talk grven to Society
memhcrs by David Henderson ofthe Dundee Museum.
The spcaker oullined the hislory of Scottish whaling
lion] irs beginnings in lhe I750s lhroush to the 1900s.

One sailor on a Dundee whaler kept a diary which
gives an excellent account ofthe conditions on these
whaling ships and the hard life ofthose who sailed on
them. The article is also ofspecial interest to Canadians
as these ships were early visitors to our northem waters.
There are many accounts of the close relationships
rvhich develooed between the whalers and the Inuit. It
is said they traded bears, walrus, seals, etc. for tobacco,
spirits, tea, coffee, clothing and ironmongery Ice was
the main problem in the Arctic region, and often
trapped the ships. ln the 1830s, 1000 seamen were
shipwrecked, and ofone crew ofsome 70 rnen, only 6
survived. Later ships with steam engines were able to
push through the light pack ice, although some still
keeled over on thejoumey. The speaker reported that
the greatest collection ofcrewlists, 40 log books of
Dundee whalers, is held at Memorial University in
NeMbundland.
From Generations, the periodical of the Manitoba
G€nealogical Society Volume 25 Numb€r 2 June 2m,
there is an an article which describes a possibly little-
known reference source for those searching
information on family memberc who lived in Canada.
The Canadian National Registration File of1940 was
the result oflhe compulsory registration ofall p€rsons
l6 year of age and older in the period from 1940 to
1946. It is held by Statistics Canada and covered under
the Pnvacy Act, so available to researchers only under
certain conditions, such as proofthat the individual
being researched has been deceased for more than 20
years, the individual's place ofresidence at t ime of
registration and paymenl of $48.15 which will be
retumed ifthe search is unsuccessful. The information
lbr men and women differs slightiy, and questions
included name. address, age and date ofbirth, marital
status, dependants, birthplace of self and parents,
nationality, naturalization, occupatior! stc. The Intemet
address is httpi//wwlvstatcan.ca and then go to the on-
line catalogue for the searches of National
Regrstration. Th€ mailing address is Census Pension
Searches Unit, Census Operations Division, Statistics
Canada, BIE - 34 Jean Talon Bldg. Tunney's Pasture,
Ottawa ON KIA 0T6.
From TheWharfedale Newsletter, lssue No 36 June
2000, there is an interesting arlicle, Marriege
Allegtiont utttl &tnll by Audr€y Dakin. Most farnily
h is lo r rans  make f rcquent  use  o f  the  mar r iage
inibrmation to be found in Parish Registers, and this
article explains the author's research into different
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Drocedures and requirements oflong ago marnages,
orompted by finding a statement in a Parish Register
ilrat a couple in t 7so married by license- ralher than the
more usual Draclice of having the Banns read The
author refers to an information booklet, Bishops'
TranscnDis. Marriaqe Licenses, Bonds and Allegations-
and did brsonal reiearch at the Borlhwick lnstitule in
York. wiere the Allegation and Bond for lhis marriage
were found. There many were reasons listed why
licenses, rather than the more lengthy reading ofthe
Banns, wete chosen- These could include the bride
being under lhe age of consent. in $hich case her
fatheis name aDDeared on the A]legatlon sweanng an
oath that the m;rriage had his consent, or the couple
wantins to maFy outside their parish or diocese. An
Allegtiion was aiequest for a mariage without Banns
usually made by tlle bridegoom but occasionally by the
bride. and mve the Delttioner's name. address- age and
occuDalion: marilal stalus, together wlth lhe name and
ae€ of the bride- A Bond was a document where a
Grson. oflen a ftiend ofthe bridegoom, promised to
Dav a substantial sum of money to ensure that the
mirriage took place, andthe money became forfeit if
the mJniaee was found to be contrary to Canon Law-
Bonds weri discontinued in l82l but Allegations were
sti l l  kept. The writer says Maniage Allegalions and
Bonds are to be found wthin the Diocesan Record
omces, and may contain additional information than
thal which is lo thal found in Parish Regislers
From The Newsletter of the Upp€r Ottawa Valley
Genealogical Group, Timberline VolXl l.ssue 3 June
15- lherJis an announcement that on I May 2000 a
neiv vear ofhistoric birth, marriage and death records
werqmade available to researchers. The microfilm of
indexes and registrations for births (1903), mamages
(1918)  and deaths  (1928)  as  we l l  as  a  few
miscellaneous vital records are now available to the
Dublrc throush lhe Archives of Ontario and lhe
benealog'caisocrety ofUtah. Wrth this addil ion. lhe
llollowinu vrtal records are now available lo the publlc
Births 1-869 l9O3; Maniages 1869-1918; Deaths
186q 1s28. These records are arailable ln person. in
the main readlnl room ofthe Archi\ es ofOnlario: on
inter-librarv loin from local libraries. and through
Famill Hrsiorv Centers ofthe LDS
The familv Historr News and Digesr vol l2 No J
aoril 2{Xl. ihe oflicial iournal ofThe Federation of
Family Hisrory Societies This periodical is filled with
raluable reference malerial for British researchers- and
is uellwonh readrng. The rnside back covcrscontain

a full listing of the names and addresses of all
secretaries of Member Societies in England, Wales'
lreland and overseas The federation News seclion
reDons the activities ofthese member societies, their
lniemet and e-mail addresses. The Digest Section
contains abstracts ofarticles which have appeared ln
the Joumals ofmember societies, organized by subjecl
catesories. There are briefreviews on new and revised
Federation publications, as well as those ofmember
societies, with pricing and instructlons on how to
purchase those which might be ofspecial interest to
research€r5.
From The Cleveland FHS of South Durham and
North Yor}shire, Vol T No l0 April2filo.Under the
headins Krov \bur I'urish, this periodical has a
lensthvlnd verv informative article entitled /rf/lgg /r,
Uiper tlenslivdulc. It describes the township ol
,Liirigg and iti tristory going back to 1587 when the
Market Charter was glanted up to present day trmes' as
well as the historv ofsome ofthe sunounding hamlets
ofUpper Wenslevdale. The article tells the histotv of
somi ofthe schools, the villages, the old churches and
their restorations. It should prove to be fascinating
reading for anyone doing family history research in this
area ofEngland.
From the NGS Newsmagazine' Volume 26 Number 2
March/April 2fi)0 and Volume 26 Number J
Mavdune 2fi)0. This periodical pro!ldes man!
arti;les ofinteresl in both these cunent issues' along
wilh book re\re$s and quelies There are exlensi\e
library acquisitions to browse through and news from
mem6er o;ganizations. Th€ NCS/CIC Digest, ofthe
National Gcnealogical Society Computer Interest
CrouD. contained in both issues. is a lreasurc trovc of
in fo imat ion  fo r  anyone us ing  compulers  ln
aenealogical research. There are comprehenslvc
ioftrvari rcvie* s. eas\ lo follo$ anicles on lools and
techniques, descriptions ofnewequipment and its tls€s'
and listincs of new Web-sites. As an aside- it's
interestinlr-for Canadians to read that the First Annual
lechnolot:\ Frcellence Award rvas presented to the
Albena Fa;il\ Histories Society ofCalgar). Albena al
CENTbCH i000 rn San Dtego for the Canadtan
Genealogical Proiects Registry The award was
eslablrshed by the Nerv England Hislonc Cenealogrcal
Sociery'1o cncourage and fosler lhe dc\elopmcnl ol '
new genealoglcal research methods in computenzed or
electionic foimats, as well as to recognize appropriate
use of technology in advancing the quality of
genealogical research " o
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l\hen thc cyclc oftinre cut offtheir e\istence the grandsons were well advanced in ycars:
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Nlrs Panelson depaned this l i fc Dcc 22.1883. 82 years ofagc
Nlr Patterson Depaned ll)is life Sept. l8 1887. 87 ycars ofagc.

ln thc FranLslon Cenreler] on the Monument are lhc $ords:

lohn Uplon. Died lvtarch 31. 1823. a8c 50 ycars
l l is wife

Ann Wbnen Died June 23. 1859, age 77 ycafs
Nalives of Co Carlow

Before Ottawa wos Bytown: the Family of Samuel and
Elizubeth Upton

SLIBM]TTTD BY MRS I I,AZEL FRY. FROM A SCRAPBOOK HELD BY MRS PETER GRA\T.

l lh i . \ tsa.op.\ t l ,cr \ tdpctcl imnsfu,n.1sLtaphookL\)npi lc lbrMrs( lcola.kahcrrv pbhQhl|  l iont the Kenp^' i  e
) lurtu( ahj td 189'1.

A lad $hLr f i rs l  sas th( l rFhl olda! i l |  ( ' , ,unl)  Antr in).
F\ l rc land In \u!  I8nn. \cnturcd acro\\ lhe ragrng Al lannc

rvhcn onll l T leals ofage. unacconrpanicd by a parent
or nay nearrclativcs. \\4ren he put foot oo CaMdian soil he
$as a tolal straDgcr' to all. I Iis fifsl abode was in Montreal
Nhcrc hc ltorkcd lbr 3 )ear.s. Then hc camc to Upper Caoada
passi|g lhrough a placc which hc amnncd had bul bvo
houscs and rvhich is now lhc capi lal  of  the Dominion.'IhrouSh 

this laltcr place hc procccdcd on lo lhe torurship of
Beckui$ whcrc hc rcmained for several years. Latcr a youtg
\{on)xn ard\ ed liotrl CorD\ [t)i ford in his o\\ n native land
and al lhe \.illa-qe of Richrnond lhe), $efe united in holy

wedlock Oct 2l-  1822.
The ups and downs ofwildemess life was their position

but rvell equipped with heal$ and strengih, perscveraice and
honesly, they r!'ere equal lo all the trying emergencies and
nradc a success oflife.

Samuel Patterson and Elizabeth Upton were a happy
young couple and lhey moved lo Oxford TowrNhip in 1842
to spend the remainder oftheir days To them were bom l0
children fivc olwhom are stillliving (1897) whose names,
ages a d rurnber of children and grandchildren wc give
beio\r:

Samucl l)atterson nranied their daughtcr Elizabeth Upton Ocl. r822
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Immigration Wdeos Might Liven up Your Family History

JUNE CoxoN

Ifany ofyour ancestors were immigration officers, or even
iflhey worked for the D€partnent of ImmiSmtion in another
capacity you mieht be inlerested in the following videos dnl
ha;e b;; madelbout lhe deDargnenl and some ofrls former
emDlov€es,^ 

Cinadian irrunigration offcers, pafiicularly those who
haw sen€d oversers, dure a wealth ofinteresting ales. Wtth
this in min4 the Canadian Irnmigation Historical Society
(CHIS) decid€d in 1994 that it wanted a record of some of
the Deparlnenl of Citizenship and IrnmiSrarion's (CIC)
retired o6cers. As a resull Hal Coxon. Mike Monis and I
embarked on an around the world adventure, prcducing six
oral history videos about six formo irnmigration ofrcers. We
recorded thei m€mories ofwork and life experiences while
lhey wer€ employed in oftices and Ports of Entry across the
country at such places as Kan oops and
Douglas, BC, National Headquarters in
Othw4 Woodstock, New Brunswick
and Halif&q Nova Scotia. We leamed of
their joys, appr€hensionE adventures and
€ncount€rs while ihey were posted to
comtries like lrclan4 Englan4 Holand
France, Egypt and Getmany.

Among those we intemewed was
Edna Whinney, one of Canada's first
female immigration officers, who
worked in England for many years. One
ofthe Nepean, Chtaio, Moodie family,
she was 94 years old when we visired her
at her Robertson House residence in
1994. W€ also interviewed Jack Maniorl
Bill BunoB Al Troy and Al Gunn. Vrggr
R ing ,  ano the r  p ioneer  fe  ma le
immieration off icer, died suddenly
shortl-v before we could inten'rew her.
Determined to get "her stov' too, we
gathered togetier some of her former
fiiends and colleasues and recorded what
they recslled ibout working and
socializing witl Mggi when she worked
in ottawa and at various Dosts abroad,
Those participating in the group video
wer€ Joe Bissett, Dav€ Bullock Mary
Bulloch Al Troy, Jean-Yves Pr€vost,
Wilfcreaves, and Iar Thompson. While
they  spoke  abou t  V igg i  t hey
inadv€rtently recounted a little about
their own exDeriences as well. As a
collection thoae videos span years of servic€ fiom I 947 to
1990. The viewing time of the vldeos langes fiom 27
minutes to one hour.

Anofier video was produced for CIC by former
deDartrnmlal emDlovee. Tonv Calasso. Entided 'Pier 2 l, 

- il
feitwes an interrne* *ifr former immigration officer Fenton

C Crosman reminiscing about his work €xPenences in
Halifa\ at Pier 2l when it was a bustling Port ofEntry. At
one time Pier 2l was Caaada's answer to America's Ellis
Island. Between 1928 when it began operating and 1977
when its doors closed for the last time, Pier 2l was where
ihousands ofpeople ftom regular immignnts to war brides,
from home chiklren to refugees first s€t foot on Canadian
soil, bringing with them hopes and ilrearns for a new life in
a new country. After 1977 the pier building lay dormant for
decades, but it's alive and well again thanks to a number of
dedicated Maritimers. This time it's playing a new role as a
immigration heritage centre and museum. For more
information about the role Pier 2l played in our history and
for stories told by some of6e pople who passed through it's
doors so many yea$ ago check the following website

<htg://www.ns.calpier2 Lhtml>.
A 39-part docllrrrcnhry history series

made by White Pine Pictures called, 'A

Scattering of Seeds," tells more stories
about immigatron. lt features some of
Canada's 6rst irnmiglEnts tike Ma.ry Ann
Shad4 an abolitionist and teacher who
became the fust f€male newspaper editor
and first female black lawyer in Ontano.
This series aired on television in 1998.
The first series is currendy being
repeated on the History TV Channel and
series one and two is being shown on
TVO. You can purchase VHS copies of
individual episodes ofthe senes through
lhe  p roduce r ' s  webs i te  <www-
whitepinepictureJcorn>, or bonow them
from your public library. F_or more
information and a list of the people
portrayed in specific episodes you can
a l s o  c h e c k  a n o t h e r  w e b s i t e
<historttelevision.ca./seedP.

Although the Canadian Irnmigmtion
Historical Society owns the original
copies of the oral history video
collection, the CIC library also acqured
copies in 1999. If you're interested in
either thal collection or the Pier 2l video,
CIC librarian Dawn Muffo suggests you
ask yow local librarian to arrange for an
interlibrary loan.

These videos tell more thanjust the
story about a pdtrcular location or an

Bill Bu.ton, dn$d in hir immigratrol 0fr0r unifom,
lrdht a fofinal p.!r. Ths phto |||r liht !kr" rhih h.
ra! lryirg $ ai innigntbn offKtratom ol th Edtilh
Colunbia portr Dl entry. Counsrytanrdian InmiSd;on
|linotulS{drett.

individual's experiences, they also reveal a little about the
role the Immigntion depaflment played during a particular
slice oftime- Such information might bejust what you're
looking for to round out the statlstical information you have
about your farnily's history. E
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These lables are prouded to enable BIFHs@ members ro share in common reseaJch tflou locarconeor moreofrhenarnesvouare
le:edri]ri$ 

'n rable { nore r\e membe, ship number a\o) in c'lJm rour Usins rbis Memtrstup N,'u.i, .""ir.i rr,. ,i ".r.iri"","o i"raDret' rrease nole edcn mcmbet may be sedJc hrnU se! et al names so be sp€c'6c when communicar inB wirh rhem cood tuck

TAALf, A Yses p{C-!9!'r!€d)
Frmily Locrtion No F!nity l,ocrtion Ycar

n. |llbff, tlil tlic 1800r 610 fi.oonald ld€ot ull,(nth sct l78l 619
t  rth Dundai C0.oil Clil t840-1000 cl,lillan llh ol llull, Cnkh Sfi 1701 619
t?ryh Anflan,DI5ffi Dn 1840 612 14illar llrannn Sfi rStl 629

il Hrlflr. tAli til6 1800i 6t0 l,lololghnry fallovipld Q rton to.0I Clil 1850+ 6t4

0rvr! IYR IIIR 041 579 flolouginsy TIP IRI. pn 1850 614
tuanr iaN 16 800r 630 08rhn UtD IG 870 6t4
Gnen tati tNc 800r 630 0'ilsil ITDT|lG 8r0 6t4
naStany Dunda! Co.0li tAli 840 -1000 611 hlrkk TYt?lln 840' 6t9
n4garq ttYiltR pft 1840 512 hrlinr Io(iahn, 0R5fi 821 619

IG t400 ts99 il Rolph t||6 8t7 619
,{l] UIA t600- t799 tlI Smht ldvocrs Hatuur il5 tAti 800! fll
ftt l{A u5t 1600i D7 Todd I fltG t8?t 619
|lBCAII 1700 - t999 fll Wo[o'd Trp,6nflilh Co.oil Cll t840,20006tI

|l(tr Southampton, |lAl, FIC t8t6, t0t2 629 ftn rRt Dn l8{0 622
Adr, DoW li I t76l 679

TABLE B (Lmb.'' tstbn€d to in Tabt. Ar

Monber's Nlm 6nd Add.E$ M€mbd'. Name ffd A.Hr€r.

t71 lrqori DianDe i|an$r
1587 touiib!ryCr
0 eanr 0l{ (ltIl0
{ maiL <di(khrn$rlt8t@homrrcm>

619 laitn filhr ltdlilhn
7 flrftlhm ln
Cobourg oil tll ll|3
! nril < mflilhn@ealhra >

6t4 Eaden Flirab.th left{,
l9 Eunhan ld
ottara 0|l (ll 0J7
email < nj!tu@uoltawa.ca >

6t0 SEpll.nildrnon
llVhr*ikPlre
{Xtira 0t tlY lIl
< snderton@quiri.t.nll>

621 Audel l .nikr
614okkin$nAve
otlrwa oil rlV 714
rmai : <nih!.bob@rympat|(o.(a>

I!Y irnh6 ro l0
ll0 lddnri lddn$

626 (s) 78 }]amlhon Avr,ona{a oil |(|Y l89 o9 6) ariryn |irlontlr illan 7 HrMhorm Avr, lobo!ry 0N [9A lW]
6n6) Cordon CPor{e BahJ 715 f,1lll*rd Drlyr, ftnrfi0n0[ flf 811 610 6) Strphani! lndrnor 2 | Waffi(l I h(e, oirara oli [Y lll
6t8 tf Dou(hr I Robrf\ol 1505 Souiirate Rord, 0nawa oil V TYj 6l t l t ) lillAThomolon 4l rfi0lh cd ott aoilu88Pl

J



BRITISH ISLES FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY OF GREATER
OTTAWA

Calendar of Events

22-24 September, 2000. BIFHSGO Annual Conference.
Theme: Loyalists, featuring Victor Suthren.

At The National Archives of Canada

Saturday Morning Meetings
at

The wlontgomery Branch, Royal Canadian Legion,
330 Kent Street

Contact: Gerald M Glavin, (613) 567-2880

Members are encouraged to ative at 9:30 am when the Discovery Tables open

14 October 2000. '|O:OG-11:30 am lrish Research-ifol/a Hickey

18 November, 10:00-11:30 am Home children-David and Kay Lorcnte
Please note revised date due Legion
requirements for Remembrance Day.

9 December 2OOO, 10:0G..11:30 am Great Moments in Genealogy-Society
Members

BIFHSGO Library
at

The Itontgomery Branch, Royal Canadian Legion,330 Kent Street.
Hours of Operation

For opening dates and times please call 234-2520

Ottawa Family History
Tuesday to Thursday

Friday and Saturday
Telephone

Centr+Hours of Operation
9:30 am-3:30 Dm
6:30 pm-9:30 Pm
9:30 am-12:30 Dm
224-2231


